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A GREAT DAY IN TRENTON.

Jeraay'a lawmakers to Commtmontl
the Bi-CeateunUl Aaairentty

of the

TBE S OTXT THOTtHUX

The committee of the New Jersey Leg-
islature to i>rovlde for the proper cele-
bration of the bl-centemiial of the Legta-
lature ot New Jersey, recently held u.
meeting ami concluded tlieir arrauge'
meats. The date flxod was March 1. A
«alute of one hundred KUIIB will be Hied,
aad at three o'olovk there will be a
gathering in the Assembly Chamber,
which will be i>re[w»d for the occasion.
A distinguished company Is expected,
and addresses will be delivered by Ed-
win Suiter, Speaker of the Assembly In
1859, and by Charles D. Deshler, ot Hew
Brunswick, and there will be vocul and
instrumental music, the former by the
Arion Singing Society, ot Newark, and
the latter by Winkler's Seventh Regi-
ment Band; reading oJt biographical
sketches of members ot the Legislature
ofl78S, prepared by General Strykcr;
firing of two hundred guns, and proba-
bly addresses by tho presiding officers
of the present Legislature. In the even-
ing Governor LuUlow will hold a public
reception. The Intention is to make the
reoeption as formal and impressive us
possible, and it has roceived the warm
encouragement olthe historians abound-
ing in New Jersey to a numerous ex-
tents

The first Legislature ot New Jersey
met, as a matter of fact, about fifteen
years before that which it is proposed to
commemorate. She Province, until
1702, was divided intp East and West
Jersey, the boundary line extending
from the coast near Egg Harbor north-
west to the south branch of the BuriUui
Klver and thence west to the Delaware
RlW. The West Jersey proprietors hail
a number of Legislative Assemblies from
1668 to the time ot union, but East Jer-
sey, being owned by one man until the
death ot Carteret, had no representative
government. Wheu Curteret died the
province ot East Jersey was sold to pay
his debts to twelve proprietors, each of
whom subsequently took one purtner,
making twenty-loin in all. Thomas
Bud yard was appointed Deputy Govern-
or under this new regime, and he called
the Legislative Council to meet on
March 1,1683. The assembling of this
body is the event to be celebrated. The
present Legislature—the 107th ot the
State—1», of course, the lineal successor
of that of 1683, but its earliest predeces-
sor was the Assembly ot West Jersey in
1688. The Assembly of 1683 was not
therefore what it has been described in
the Legislature this year, "the urst
Legislature of New Jersey."

Among those who sat or were repre-
sented In the Assembly ot 1683 were the
following, who were the twelve " origin-
al " proprietors: William Penn, Eobert
West, Thos. Rudyard, Samuel Groome,
Thomas Hart, Richard Mew, Thomas
Wilcox (" of London, goldsmith "), Am-
brose Rigg, John Hey wood, Hugh Harts-
home, Clement PI urns ted and Thomas
Coot r. James, Earl of Perth, waa one
ot the associate proprietors. The As-
sembly met at EUzabethtown, and its
proceedings occupied twenty-eight days.
The laws against the common crimes
enacted in West Jersey were adopted for
East Jersey, and the province was di-
vided into thecounties ot Bergen, Essex,
Middlesex and Moil mouth, for which
civic officers were appointed. Slavery
was recognized us a domestic institution
and some details of government were
settled. Measures to preserve the sanc-
tity ot the Sabbath, received early atten-
tion and emphatic measures were taken
to maintain it,

- When in the reign of "Good Queen
Anne" theprovlocos were consolidated,
the Legislatures met together and had
frequent sessions until, a few days be-
fore the Philadelphia. Declaration of In-
dependence, New Jersey put forth its
own assertion ot freedom, separated it-
self from England, and a few years after
started the system ot government which
In all its essential features exists on the
banks of the Delaware to-day.

The Bl-centet nial Committee, of which
Mr. Neighbor Is chairman, desires all
did members of the House and Senate to
send Mm their addresses, that they may
be provided for at the celebration, at
Dovei or Trenton.

A Imnil Bill.

The Rev. Dr. Robinson, of Paterson,
N. J-, a> clergyman and a physician, has
sent ft bill to the Board of Aldermen for
services rendered which is chiefly re-
markable for the small amount demand-
ed and also for the modest and humble
ohusoter of the claim. He declares that
he has bow the direct means of saving
1,000 lives in Patereon alone, and there
is » report that he proposes to go Into

hltftUlwalnewtofsfclvfctiwi and

prevent nearly half a million people
from dying during the nett twelve
mootho. The people who have been
SaVed are indebted to " circulars, cards
and tracts," wlticli he has sowttered
broadcast and which have told the i>eo-
ple how they could cure all sorts of dis-
eases. The religious motto of liis official
practice was taken from Froude, who
says, " Do justly, and love mercy* or
God will Uituin you." He pri-fulTOil the
two former injitucilohs to the last awful
fact and told everybody who would read
one x)f his tracts how to live forever.
For this immense work of philanthropy
he sends a bill to the oily government
for $5,0(to, tho items of which consist ol
breaking up tbe ravages of diphtheria,
lowering the death rate and interfering
with the career of smallpox. He ia tbe
only man in the world who ever did so
much and charged so llttlu for it, and
for that reason, perhaps, his claim will
be neglected altogether. The greatest
men are always overlooked. Modesty
staudv in Its own way. Money is noth-
ing where the public good is concerned,
and Dr. Robinson will soon learu that
fact. ~he Aldermen may give him a
costly monument, but hard cash, never.
He is too good and great a man to be
paid with vilo coin. We hope, however,
that he will succeed, for in that case we
have u little bill of our own to present.
We, too, have saved the world from in-
numerable evils, and if necessary we
can name the cash value of our services.
It might be a little difficult to givo the
items, but we stand ready to prove the
fact before any " fixed " jury In this free
country.—AT. Y. Herald.

Making Bangs a. Legal Tender.

On the new nickel, the goddess of lib-
erty has her hair arranged in bangs.
The effort on tho part ot the Govern-
ment to make bangs a legal tender for
all debts, public and private, will never
be countenanced by the people, and
those who have sprung the bang upon
us anawaros know perfectly well that
bangs would never be adopted as a na-
tional trade mark if left to a vote of tho
people. Citizeus, as a general thing, do
not object to an occasional bang, but to
have bangs thrown upon them by legis-
lative enactment, to have bangs for din-
ner, tea, and boer, to havs bange adver-
tised as being indorsed by tho highest
power on earth, is too much. Tho men
in power may suggest bangs, but they
must not crowd them down our throats,
as they will not be swallowed, however
much they may be lubricated with
pomade and the coin of the realm. The
idea of a goddess of liberty with bangs
is a stab at our patriotism. We have too
long worshiped the goddess with her
hair brushed back, and her starry night-
cap on a pole, to swallow bangs.—Buffalo

Courier.
. «>.

GOLD IN FLORIDA.
Hunting for Burled Spanish Treasure

on the Ctulf Coast

In the days when buccaneers roamed lite
ocean, cut throats, and scuttled ships at
will, Tampa Bay, by reason of its land-
locked position, was a favorite harbor of
refuge for these freebooters. Many stories
are told of treasure buried near the waters
of this bay and ou tbe banks of tho Hills-
borougli River, which debouches into it.
An old man, firmly persuaded of the loca-
tion of some of this treasure, information
of which lie obtained from a dying man in
Caracas whom he befriended, who in turn
received it from a descendant of a success-
ful pirate, has been delving for years in
ground which he " knows " eontaina the
long-buried coins of the realm of Spain.
The dying man in Caracas furnished a
diagram of tbe ground, with written direc-
tions descriptive of Hie way in which the
concealed wealth could be found—tbe live
oak tree twenty-five feet west from the
river, and so many feet cast, west, nortli,
and south from other treet. The land was
found as mapped out on the diagram, and
the old man purchased It, so that lie might
acquire a title to it and everything beneath
it, and delve for gold secretly and at leisure.
The story goes that every night he goes to
the live oak tree, takes a bearing from all
the points marked in the diagram, and
works industriously until morning. But
his pick has not yet struck the brass kettles
which hold the gold bearing the image and
superscription of Charles, Ferdinand, or
Alphonso.

That there arc others who believe in the
existence of hidden gold on the Hills-
borough is evidenced by the fact that they
will not part with their land at any figure
designating its commercial value. Every
stranger is regarded with suspicion and
supposed to know something of rich de-
posits mnde by buccaneers in the solvent
bank of mother earth, and they will not let
him reside among them as the owner of •
pwt of their soil. They "know" gold is
in tho ground, but as they do not know
where to find it themselves they do not
want others to make the attempt and tie
successful.

ThtreUgdWln th» ground In Florid*,

hot only in the Hillsborough Hlver, but in
other parts of the State. It shows itself in
golden fruit on lemon, lime, and orange
trees, in January tomatoes, February straw-
berries, March potatoes, April cucumbers,
May watermelons, in pineapples, cocoanuls,
and other fruits following in the succession
of months, all worth gold in the market or
on the table vt the producer, f he success-
ful gold hunter is lie who looks, not for
hidden coin deep in the bosom of lUe«arth,
but who softens its surface to receive seeds,
and who opens the pores Unit the rays of
the aim may penetrate and give vigor to the
plant that flow era and fruits for earth's
children.

This winter lias been one of remarkahle
prosperity for Florida. More land has
been sold for actual use, more improve-
ments of a substantial character made, and
more additions by immigration of cultured
people of means to the population of Hit
State than were ever known before in tlic
same period of lime. —Jf. Y. Sun.

A big handed sawyer named Shaw,
Put his finger too nonr the buzz-saw,
He saw his mistake,
But each pain and ache,
St. Jacobs Oil cared in his pi\w.

A rheumatic old man named Meeker,
Was gick R whole year in Topecker,
He there would have died,
But St. Jacobs Oil tried,
It seat him back cured to Osweegcr.

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

UHEUMATI8M,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HBADACHiJOOTBiCHS,
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, f WELUNQ8,

Seiwnt. Cut*, Bniliu,
FROSTBITES,

•vun, SCALDS,
Anil atliitlipi hodtly aches

un<i palm.

FIFTY CENTS » BOTTLE.
Bold brill Druggists and

Dealers. Directions ID It
l

The Charles A. VoathrCs.
. VUUSLER I CO.)

K. l l lnrr . • < „ I . «. A.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers Flour,
HAT, OATS, CORN MEAL,

j,m> ALL KIKDS or

FEED.
SOLE JiaENT FOR

SessinghauB Bros. Famous Brands,

"Four S." and "St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse and Office,

241 & 243 Washington St.,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 37 HUDSON STREET,
HOBOKEN. N. J .

Good* delivered free ot charge. Offices COD
oected by Telephone, and the largest and smallest
ordore promptly tUUcu

MONUMENTS,

NEW GRAVE MONUMENT
18 ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOK

INSTANT USE
In cue or death, to mark the place of rest of your
beloved, no that no doubt can exist as te the loca-
tion »f the grave, which ia apt to cause annoyance
and expense. Call or address tbe

1 1 Z MMUFACTIMN& C0MP7,
K&S. G. B. rant Agent,

No. 1S7 Washington Street,
HOBOICEN, H. J.

A V ORDINAKCB TO AMEND AN ORMNANCE
A- entitled •' An ordinance pnxwiblnt the dullea
of the Overseer of tbe Poor," appronaOatober 90,
J8S8,

The Mayor and Council ot the crty of Hoboken
do ordafn as foltows:

Satmoit 1. That hereafter the Overseer of the
Poor shall receive an annual salary of six hundred
dollars, and no more, to be paid In equal monthly
payments of fifty dollars each, at the expiration of
earn month or service, as full compensation for all
services required to be performed by Mm.

8*0. ». That this ordinance shall not taks effect
Until the t«rra of office of tile present Orarteer ot
the Poor Is ended.

Sec. S. That all ordinances and parts ot ordlh
and** Inconsistent with the provliJonsof this ordin-
ance fee and the same cure hereby repealed.

Paused February '•*, 1861.
THOMAH MILLER,

Chairman of the Council.
Approved February SI, 188V

• ' ' • • - • ; K.V. 9. BK88OK,
- Mayor.

Attest:
O. H. MlLua,

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,
NUR.ROGrATE.

Offloe Hoars—* A. M. to M \ M
Saturday—9 A. M. to » P. M.

*T*T» or New JKRUY, I
County of Hudson, j •*•

QURHOOATE'8 OFFICE - Anna M. Knise, ex-
(J ecutrtx of Hans Kruse, deceased. Order to
limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by the above-named executrix, I do hereby, on
this 16tb day of December, in the year of our Lord
on« thousand eight hundred and eighty-two. order
the said exmsutrlx to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate ofsaid deceased, to bring in
their deuttt, demands and claims against the Maine,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in
five of the moat pulilic places of the county ot
Hudson, for the space of two months, and adver-
Using the same for the like period in the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of ths newspapers of this Stale,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con
tinucu for two months.

WM. McAVOV, Surrogate.

STATt o* N«W jEBSir, I
County of Hudson, f Wi

SURROOATKS OFFICE.-Charles Klees, execu-
tor of fhilipp Klees, deceased. Order to limit

creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above named executor, Z do hereby, on this
fourth day of Deueniber. in 1b* year of our Lord one
thoitfuLnri eight huiKlrei.l ami eightytwo, order the
said executor to give public notice to the creditors
of the estate of said deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands au<l claims against the tame, under
oath, within nine montlis from the date of this
order, by ftettiua up a copy of thin order hi five
of the most public places ot the County of Hudson,
for the Bpnce of two months, and advertising the
same tor tho llku period in the Holiukru Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty dayB from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
months. .

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
16decSm$5..|O.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-NotJee is hereby
given, that the account ot the subscriber,

executor of the estate of Mary Stephens, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate of mo County of Hudson, and reported for
Bettlemeut on Saturday, the 7th day of April next.

LORENZO W. ELDER.
Dated January 85,1863. febSilwfs.

NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT.- Notlee te hereby
giveo. that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the estate of Edwin A. Stevens, de-
ceased, oa tar as relates to the estate ot Julia A.
St«veiiH, deceased, will be audited and stated by
the Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and re-
ported for settlement on Saturday, the Tth day of
April next.

WH.UA.H W. 8HIPPEH,
SAMUEL H. HOD.

Dated January M, 18M. . febi)-2mS3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the estate of Edwin A. Stevens, deceased,
will be audited and slated lty the Surrogate of the
<7nmify of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 7 th d»y of April next.

MAKTHA B. STEVENS.
SAMUEL B. DOD,
WILLIAM W. SHIPPEN.

Dated January 36, 1883. febs 9w»8.

"VfOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
1̂ 1 given that the account of the subscribers, ex
ecutorsof theestateof KrancisJ. Mechler.deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County or Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 17th day of March next.

BARBARA MECHLER,
JACOB HEIL.

Dated January S, 1889. 13Jaodw$3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-NoMee is hereby
given, that the account of tlie subscriber,

administratrix ot the estate of Reginald H.
Forbes, deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
for settlement on Saturday, the 17th day ot March

ROSETTA D. FORBES.
Dated December SK, 1683. Jan6-»w93.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ex-

ecutor of the estate of Bridget Casey, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 10th day ot March. ISKi.

BRYAN SMITH.
Dated December 96.1883. «dec-2m|3

"VTOT1CE OF SETTLEMENT,—Notice is hereby
A * given, that the account of the subscribers,
executors of the estate ef Thomas H. Kelly, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate of the county of Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, tbe 3d day ot February,
'883

Dated November 23.1883.

ALBERT STEIN,
JOHN HEPP. J*.

S d t t S

GIF.ORUE MESSMER AND FREDERICK
— SchwarU. the executors named in the will

of Henry E. Courvoisler, late of Keuchatel.
Switzerland, having presented and ftled in
my office a copy of the said will, ex-
emplified under the hand and seal of Schatz-
mann. Vice Chancellor of the Hwlss Confederation,
whereby* it appears that tlie said will was admitted
to probate m the office of Eugene Beau}on. no-
tary, keeper of records at Neuchatcl. Switieriand;
aiid the said George Hesstner and Frederick
Schwartz having applied to me Uv hare the said
wilt proved and recorded in this State pursuant to
the statute in such case made and provided. I do
hereby order that cause be showu beiorp meat my
offlceat the Court House, in Jeniey City, in the
county of Hudson, on Monday, the 19th day of
March, A. D. 1889,at the hour of 10oclock A. M.,
why a duly certified copy of such will should not
be filed and recorded in my office and letters testa-
mentary thereon be issued to the said George
Messmer and Frederick Schwartz, and that this or-
der he published in the Hoboken Advertiser, a newt-
paper printed and pubnshed in Hudson Ct>aaty,
for the space of thirty days next preceding said
day

Dated February 8th, A. D. 1888.
WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

febl7-5wH.».

CORPORATION

THEATRES.

UKHMAHU T H E A T B I
TT

AMD SUMMER GARDEN.

OBTID

ORCHESTRION
CONCERT

EVERY AFTERNOON,
Prom 2 Until « O'clock.

The moat popular family resort hi the city.

WARElltWII UKKMAWIA THKATRE
AND HUMMER GARDEN.

NO. os TO T4, truimoT* err.
H o b o k o . N. J .

The largest and best ventilated place of aimiam
ment in the city.

New company every weelc. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday

T M J o u O p e r a H o u a t e *
-L) Broadway, near Thirtieth Street.
Every evening at 8. Matinee Saturday at 8.

Glorious success of l^ecocq's latest Opera,
HEART AND HAND.

With its great cast, magnificent chorus,
Elaborate costumes and scenery.

Tbe opera caa be given tor but two weeks longer,
owing to previous engagements. March 9. Ouster's
musical comedy,

THE DIME NOVEL.

Seats secured one month in advance.

BIroh, Hamilton A Ituckus'
KAN FRANCISCO MIMSTBELS.

Opem House Broadway and Twenty-ninth St.

The Home of Incessant Mirth.

Tremendous success of the Pantomime,
MOTHER GOOSE AND THE GOLDEN BOO.

Central Park and the funny skaters.

Deafening screams of Hilarity at 8 P. M.
The funniest entertainment in the ctty.

HatInee Saturday at 2. Seats secured.

lno, Broadway and 39th St.

Kverj evening at 8. Saturday matinee at 2.

Admieaion SO cents.

Johann Strauss' Spectacular Opera Comique,
'THE QUEENS LACE HANDKERCHIEF,"

By the McCaull Opera Company.
Sunday Evening, Feb. 25. 8th grand popular Con-

cert. Mile. Paouna Rossini, S V Frapolli. W. T.
Carleton, Mme. Madeline Schiller, J. Levy, and
MaUieMa Ellison.

Cosmopolitan Theatre.
Broadway and list Street.

Lessee and Manager MK. & M. HJCIXT.

i.) Broadwsy and Thirtieth Street.

Every evening at 8:15. "Trices. 50c. | 1 , and 11.50.

No Matinee to-day.

To-night, first production of Mr. Daly's new
comedy,

BEVESTWESTYEIOHT,

CASTING THE BOOMERANG.

Beau secured.

Not'oe.

Notioel* hereby liven that a majority ot the
property owners on Fiitt street, between Rark
avenue and Marshall street, hav» filed a petition
withtaeCounoilofthe e i» of Hoboken to bjje
that portion of s»id«treet ailed to the embHshed
gradeVcorbe«o be re-eet. Dun retaid. new tan aad
curb when necessary aad tt» road-wwr to be re-

until 7*» .'clo.k on TuesdM evening., February W,
ltwl, wlwn the same will be heard and considered.

By order ot the Council.
C. H I I U B ,

Aottng City Clerk.

Notice.

Public notice Is hereby rfven, tbat the Oommta-
•hmeraof Assessments have AM tnelr map and
^ ^ o o the bill of John ClUmore for repair* to

By order of the OouacU. '
C.B.alun,

•CMrOMk.

To-night, last performance of
J. K. EMMET.

FRITZ 15 IRELAND.
Matinee to-day at 2.

Popular prices—Reserved seats, 50c., 75c. and $1.

Monday. Feb. as, Mr. Frank Mordaunt in "Old
Shipmates." Sunday night—Popular concert.

C"i rand Opera Houso,
T Twenty-third Street and Sixth Ave.

Reserved seats (orchestra circle and balcony), 50c

Tonight, last performance of
Mr. McK£E RAKKIN in

Monday, February alili. FRANK MAYO in
"Street*of New York."

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at 2.

Haverly's Theatre,
Fourteenth Street and Sixth Avenue.

To-night, last performance of Anson Pond's pop-
ular play,

"HER. ATONEMENT"
Sterling cast. Splendid new scenery.

Matinee to-day at 2.

Monday. Rartley Campbell's
SIBERIA.

Afartlson Nju
4-U- Mth St. and Broadway.

Theatre.
A

FIFTHMOXTH

of Bronson Howard'* Flay

>< Y o u n g Mrs. Wi» t f crop ."

Saturday Matinee at S.

Seats secured two weeks ahead.

Windsor Theatre.
IT Bowery, below Canal Street.

John A. Stevens, Propr j F. B. Murtha. Manager.

Last performances of Bart ley Campbell's cele-
brated play

MY PARTNER.

Matinee to-day at 1

New Jersey

Furniture Co.,
Cor. NE"TAKK & RAILROAD ATKB.,

JERSEY CITY,

Hare just opened with An etogaat itock of

Furniture,
CARPETS, o a CLOTHS,

BTOVE8, HANGER,

REFRIGERATORS.

CHILDREN8' CARRIAGES

—AHD—

Hou8efurni8hing Goods,

on the most reasonable terms of credit.

TELEPHONE No. «3.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

TENTH XNNUAL 0PENIHG

MBS. PROF. F. WSCfi'S
D a n c i n g Academy>
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

173-174 Washington 8 t , Hoboken,

Thursday, October 12th,'82.
For Ladies and Gents, from 8 to 10 P. M., Fridays.
Children, from 4 to 6 P. M. Tuesdays ac4 Fridays.

P. a—Private lessons sre given at bar resktance.
No. K> Second St., Hoboken.

Wallace's
DANC1MG ACADEMY.

Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter
Will begin their second quarter at the ACADEMY.

Frank in Lyceum,
Eloomfteld St., near 8th, Hokekaa,

Tuesday, January 2, '83,
And continue every Tuesday and Friday daf.-ic

tbeSeaaon.

Hoars or Tatttaisl
From 4 till« P M. for Ladle*, Miaaea and Ms>

ters. Evening class, for Ladies and Gentlemen,
from 7:i» till 9:80 P. M. Apply as above or at Mr.
J. Wallace s residence. «ro Garden St., Hoboken.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

J. <& W. Obreiter,
164 Street,

Bet. Uh and 5lh 8U., ««U tlie

THE BEST CIGAB8 IN THE OTT.

CHEAP—rax!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 26c
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 26a.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25a.
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 9S&
3 Genuine dear Havanaa, -

Etc, Etc., Etc
JUST OUT! UTTLI lAVAIi

6cu. each or* for86 etc
Extra indvoemenU ofered to ho* «•*>

kmcra.

POULTRY ANO PRODUCE.

Greo. AaHer,
WhotMsJe and ItotaB Omtm fe .

POOLTHT A l l
436 Washington Mart*,

Veaey Street Bide, NEW TOBK.

Hotel*. IlesUuranu and Bh
kmetmtaa.

Smi*'s_Market
LITE AND DBESSED POULTEI

Fiii, Fresh, Smoked* Brit,
MEAT AND COUNTB1T

PRODUCE.
Aim, all JUrub of

OiARDEN ,
Or. Ttdrd »., SOBOKES, 9,4.

INSURANCE.

DOCTORS It DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,
ttemtist,

No. 260 Washington S i ,
Near Seventh, HOBOKEN.

Fee* half the usual change. Consultation free.

Insurance Company,
OT uvrarooL, nreauunx. •

>KGrAIVIZEr> 1 9 O S

'ash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

DENTAL ROOMS
DB. W. & 8TEWAET,

23d St. u a 8tk AT*., I IW fork Cltj.

Our sets ot tetth at $1S c u t be eurpaseed at
any price.

Next week, Mr. LESTER WALLACK, in
ROSEDALE.

Reserved seats, S5c., 90a and 7Sc.

r tit. Are. Theatres .
O Twenty-eighth Street, near Broadway.
Leoee and Manager Ma. J o n S n m « .

Great success ot the original
BOSTON IDEAL OPERA 00.

Saturday Matinee • FaUuiua."
Saturday eTeninj—" Th* Maecot."

Next week—Monday. "Pirates; TueaAar. "Pa-
tienoe;" Wednesday matinee. " Pirates;" wednee-
day evening, "Mascot;" Thursday "Pstlsiw•;"
Friday. " Plrttos," Saturday matiuee, " Paiieaoe."

Prleea, % 1. TV, and SSc Seats, $1 SO. f 1, and 50c

—DSAUR W—

STOVES,

House-Furnishing Goods.
goofs and Leaders Bepait

PhunMnc and Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mo. 78 FIRST ST.,

BSTUBUSXSB 1868.

Dental Rooms

Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d St., oor. 9th Are., NSW TOBK.

Residence. OT Bloomfleld St., Hoboken.

Surplus as to Policy-holders
over $1,000,000.

WILLIAM H BO0B, \AmttimU
JAMES A MACDO»AXD, j Mammon.

OfTicet, QUMTI BuihURf, 37 ft W *H* 9t.
N1WTOML

GUSTAV~HAUSER,

No. 115 Wuhington St, Istataa.

PLUMBING ETC.

Geo. Coppers.
No. W8 WASHINGTON STBEET,

Plumber, Bas aai Steam Fitter,
PnbUc bulldines. atone ssd pri

fitd ith watergms and m
leatBotiee. Material always o
Jobbing promptly attended to.

nbUc bulldines. on
fitted up with water, g

•horleatBotiee. Material alw
Jbbi tl att

m m , at t
ays on hwd.
dd

at tte
d

T H U S BOWES 4
PnotMal Plumbers,

STEAM Jt GAS FITTERS,
170 Waahin«ton St.

Bet-roortkan-nftasak, HOBOBW, ». J,
BnOdla«tofalld«

^idOasialk* beat
and Gas Fixtures M

fltted a s wtU Water
Phunbsn'Mauriai*

J. H. KNIFPIN,
Practioal PlumW,

n, *

HOTELS * RESTAURANTS.

The l e w Dnrham Hotel
Haokensaok Plank Boad,

Three mUee and a half front Hobokaa, k M *
open an a

BOAD Hooaa.
Ample abed armmmniiMtBM lor BaHMMI

Oarrtages,
AnneDi»ersemdatsbortBMll)e.
CveryvaiMyof SaumiaaaaBW.

J. W. BUTTON, Prop.

HENRY MEYER'S
RE^TAUBANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Win* LtfMi, u i lifM.

M. SO EUD80X

Oor.

BOOTS AttO SHOES.

ADAM SCHMlTi;

a*, sd m& «* su, HOBOOW, y J

.^Jamaaaartaaptaf^awi



THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISER,

HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

NO. U WASHINGTON STREET.

MOVER & LUEHS. Prop***.

PaMUfc«d Every 8*t«nl«r *«•«•*•

Tac A m m m will b« itttrtni to nay MB of
the citr or mailed t<> nut»crib«i» Ba any P«« •* ">•
United W*te» at the following tanro:

ONKYEAR »' SJ
SIXMONTH8 *6

AU. IICMCIUITIONB b, mall n m t be prepftld, and
annual nibwripUuna will not be c-oiuridered unleiw

' 1 tajr the money.

RATW for advertising made known on appllca-
tlonatKiUonloe .

CMWONICITIOWI munt be *n ompanled by the
true name and addreaa of the wriuir in order to re-
ceive attention. Rejected HiimuiieripU will not be
returned.

(ENTHWD at thti Post Office at Iloboken, N. J , as
»eoond-cla« matter.)

S K T H YEAR NO.

Amnitmenti.

HOBOIEN.

WABEIN08' GARDEN—Varl«ty.
JfBW TORS.

THE LON'DON-Variety.
DALYS THEATRE-7-S0-8.
STANDARD THEATRE--Ii>lanth«.
BUNNELI/8 MUSEUM—CurloMUws.
WINDSOR THEATRE-My Partner.
NIBLO'S OARDEN-The Black Venus.
GRAND OPEKA HOCSE- HcKee Bankin.
BIJOU OPERA HOUSE—Heart and Hand.
HAVEBLY'S THEATRE—Her Atonement.
COSMOPOLITAN THEATRE.-J. K. Emmet.
8AS FRANCISCO OPERA HOUSK—Minstrelsy.
FIFTH AVE. THEATHE-Bouton Ideal Opera Co.
MAMSON 8Q. THEATRE-YOUIIK Mrs. Wlnthrop
UNION 8QU ABE THEATRE. -Parisian Romance.

HOBOKEN, FEBRUARY 24, 1883.

Official paper of the city of Hobokm. Cir-
niluikm Hteimtl to no other weekly journal in
HtuiHon Qnmtv.

Wbo tethe mysterious '• NumberQne-"
of the Dublin " Removal" Society ?

Did the two vetoes Interfere with the
nomination of a Police Cnmmiseioner
this week?

The French ministry once more prom-
ises stability, but how long it will last,
no fellow can find out.

Hoboken it pretty gay for L*nt. Thero
were six masquerade balls here this week
—one for each work day.

The Western floods are subsiding, but
the relief committees are taxed to their
utmost to supply the necessities of the
sufferers.

A curious sort of a complication lias
arisen in regard to the street lighting
matter. Owing to the low condition of
tha fund provided for that purpose, the
Jouncil last week empowered the Com-

mittee to cut off as many lights as in its
judgment would bring the expense with-
n the balance of the Lamps and Gas

Fund. The Mayor vetoed the resolution
and it apjwars to us ou very good

Our three month's old contemporary,
the Mew York Morning Journal, circu-
lates 40,000 copies daily. Ah! but its u.
precocious youngster!

The inspectors' report of the condition
of School So,; 1 was strangely Bilent
about thoae floors that were " nearly
eight inches out of plumb."

Washington's birthday passed oft* very
quietly in Hoboken this year. Little
was done by way of celebration beyond
the flying of flags wherever they could
be "flown."

One James Koach, who liolds over
$2,000 worth of Ravine Road sew?r im-
provement oerUflcates, threatens tlie
city with the vengeance of the law if she
don't pay up.

The Oas Company should shake the
almanac. When the latter says moon-
light, the street lamps are not lighted
and " ten to one" the moon is not
lighted either.

The death of fifteen children in the
New lork school house disaster h
blamed to " ProFideuce," but it is alto-
gether probable that some mortals will
be found responsible.

The designation by the Council, Tues-
day night, of the places for holding the
registry and ejection, opens the spring
camj»ign. It 1* the call "To Arms!"
for the Democratic forces.

The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany has commenced to lay tubes under-
ground in New York city, for. a system
of pneumatic telegraphy. Let them go
ahead and bury their wires.

So it seems that the new flvo cent
piece, because thero is nothing on it but
a V to denote its value, is not legal.
The mint authorities didn't have sense
enough to stamp "cents " on it.

The McDermott-Miller City Clerkshir
case, and the Bownee-Meeluui contest
for the Wardftuehip of the Penitentiary,
were both argued before the Supreme
Court at Trenton on Wednesday.

Kext fall, Atlantic, Bergen, Cumber
land, Ocean, Hudson, Morris, Mercer
and CHouDester Counties all have Htate
Senators to elect. Politically they stand,
Republicans five, Democrats three.
There Is a fair chance of a Democratic
gain of one in the election.

The outrageous verdict of $20,000
damages In a libel case against the New
Twk Herald hae been »at asido. This is
H good lesson to persons who try to
make money out of newspapers In such
• way. Suing for libel ie fast becom-
lng«B Industry and juries are too apt to
side with the plaintiff without properly

i d i the cuo.

THE POUTICAI. HORIZON.

There Is trouble ahead for the Demo-
crats »t the <wming primaries, unless the
two rtval factions can come to ao under-
standing. The new constitution, it will
be remembered, does away with the
power of the old City Executive Com-
mittee. But the men that were elected
members of the City Committee at the
primaries last spring don't like thisjiart
of the programme They claim that the
county primaries, at which the new con-
stitution was adopted, were not legally
ooaduoted and that the new measure
Was rushed through by a few interes-
ted politicians Who wished in that way
to gain control of the primaries and
" run things " to suit themselves.

The old City Committee assembled
last week at Sloyan's, Willow and First
streets, and debated the question as to
whether it should step down and out in
favor of the County-City Committee, re-
cently elected under the new constitu-
tion, or stick to tho old organization.
Judge Foster presided, and Constable
William Wise acted as Secretary. A
communication from the Secretary of
the new organization, stating that the
old City Committee had no authority to

ll primaries, was read. The commu-
nication was laid on the table. Mr.
William H. Dihvorth, of the new com-
mittee argued to tho same end, and
Messrs. Foster, Hirtler and Mansfield
talked on the other side. After n hot
debate, the old City Executive Committee
decided, by a vote of nine to two, to
stick to the work under the old constitu-
tion. This opens the light in earnest,
and unless one side or the other comes
to terms, polities will be in a state of

confusion worso confounded" in tlie
spring.

There is no ovidence that the primaries
at which the new constitution wasadop-
ted, wero not entirely legal. It appears
that the new committee has right on its
side and it is not at alljikoly to yield to
tho old and weaker organization. In
the interest of Democratic harmony tlio
old City Committee had better accept
tho situation and not stand in the way
of its party's success. Hobokeu has had
too much of tho "cut-off-your-nose-to-
spite-your-facc " policy. The Democrats
have been taught lessons enough in the
past on this scoro. Democratic discon-
tent is Republican gain. Let there be
harmony this spring at no matter what
sacrifice of personal ambition.

THE 8TBBET LIGHTING.

requiring the street doors of all build-
ings of a public character to open out.
Our School Board and Council should
have all the street doors on tlie publie
schools changed immediately. In case
at an accident a crowd of children
liastening to leave tho buildings wouUi
l>te»8 against the doors as they now are
and prevent their being opened. An
ordinance should be passed requiring
the street doors of all buildings where
lnrge numbers of people congregate, to
be swung so that they will oiwtt out.

Trenton Correipondtnoe.

TBENTOS, February «, 1883.
Tbere tun been niffleient excitement tbto

week Io legislative affain to compensate for a
season of dullness during the previous one, awl
several questions which seriously interfered
with tbe regular business of the Legislature
hare been disposed of definitely, it i« to be
hoped.

Among these Is the " prohibition " agitation.
I predicted that the proposed amendment to
tbe constitution to prevent the manufacture
and gale of intoxicating drinks would fail iu
the Assembly, notwithstanding the favorable
report of the Committee; but I was not pre
pared for snob an overwhelming rejection of
tbe measure—ocily two votes in its favor !

Now, if tlie temperance udvocates—and most
all intelligent people are strongly in favor of
temperance, if not total abstinence—wish to do
something practical for tbe public welfare, let
them bring forward measures to regulate the
sale of intoxicating drinks by limiting the
number of places where they may be sold ond
establishing a board of inspection to prevent
adulteration. Such a movement would meet
with general approbation.

Tlie exciting event of the week, probably,
has been tho alleged bribery case before the
Assembly, Ex-Speaker Egan being charged
by Representative Arniitage, of Essex, with
attempting to bribe him in the matter of a bill
relative tu the Newark and Jersey City plank
road. Tbe evidence before the committee of
investigation does not appear, however, to sus-
tain the charge; the parties at issue, Messrs.
Egan and A.mitage, simply contradicting each
other, and though tho latter resorted to the
ionievvhat extraordinary means of bringing his
wife, who was an involuntary listener to their
conversation, forward as a witness, her testi-
mony fails to corroborate thestatenteutuof ber
husband. In fact, she seemed to Know very
little about the matter, and one sentence which
she caught wtmis rather to bear Mr. Egan out
iu his declaration that there was no offer of a
bribe. I am inclined to think Mr. Armitage
has been a little "too previous" in the mitter,
and he will probably be of that opinion him-
self, w hen he reflects on bis own position. Tbe
testimony of both Mr. Gaddis and Mr. Tliurs-
ton, as I understand it, shows conclusively that
Armitage did make a threat to expose what he
alledges to have been an attempt on Egait'd
part to bribe him, if objections to his bill were
not withdrawn. It is very clear that such a
threat was pregnant with n suggestion, at least,
that bo was willing to compound a felony. Tbe
gentleman from Essex had better see his own
skirts clear.

The war on the railroads does not seem to
progress satisfactorily. The grave doubts aa
to tho constitutionality of Mr. C'ator's tax bill,
and the almost certainty that it will involve
the people iu expensive litigation, besides the

grounds. He stated, which is true, that (possibility that the payment of the State tax
might be suspended, may suffice to defeat the
measure. Tbe Senate's alternative of an
amendment to tbe constitution denying the
railroads tbe benefit of future legislation unless
they surrender their franchises, appears to be
equally objectionable and likely to involve
similar trouble. The Constitution of tbe United
States expressly declares that, " no State shall
pass any f..r }xmf facto law, or law impairing

to cut off enough lamps to bring tho ex-
pense within the balance of tho appro-
priation, it would be necessary to stop
lighting the streets altogether until May
1st, nfl there are enough bills already
against this fund to completely exhaust
it, if paid. The Council, however, passed
the resolution over the veto and the
Committee on Lamps and Gas will cntjiue obligations of contracts," and that an
off as many street lamps as can be spared, 'effort, by amending the constitution, to effect
This, at the very utmost, will result iu j that which legislation cannot legally do, comes

BEHIND THE WHEEL.

the saving of but $100 to $200. clearly within tbe forbidden category, is self-
The resolution that Was passed over evident As 1 have had occasion to remark

the Mayor's veto cannot be strictly fol- P"»viou»ry, tinkering with the constitution is
lowed out without cutting off every light
that the city pays for and leaving tlie
streets and public buildings in darkness.
As this isout of the question, the Oouii-

not a " cure all " for legislative bluadering, or
the incuinpetenco of politicians to grasp and
deal with a public question. No one can be
more anxious than 1 to have justice done to the
people in the matter of taxation; but public

cil must go beyond the appropriation j p o ] l o v , i n U1>. op i l l i o B i requires, with the
whether it wants to or not. Tlie city present case, temperate measures and not at
can not go Without light until May 1, tlie S tempts at coercion, which may fail in the end.
light must be paid for and there is no ! Where there are two parties to a contract it
money in the fund to pay for it. Whether 'needs tbe consent of both to modify or change
legal or not, tho only course to pursue, ! ' t : o n i 1 •" between the Htateand theeorpora-
is to go ahead and light the lamps and j t i o l l s compluined of, this rule is equally strin-
depend on the Tax Commissioners to I g e n t S l lPi"uu conciliation and compromise
make good tho deficit. I w e r e t r i e l i ' T h o l ien"»8°s«" would have less to

' rant at>f)Ut., but the people would be benefited.
As Tuesday was the last day in which bills

rould be introduced in the House, except by
unanimous consent, tbere was a ruab of new
bills, many of them of considerable impor-

WILL CONGRESS DO IT ?

In a "leaderette," the other day, the
Sun asked if Congress intended (loin;
anything for the country before the close

An Agfvoatiet'' Ofb««rT»tlom« of t a t

Bfcot of tha Eleotrio Uffct

OB » Pilot1 . Hy«».

The large number of electric light* bnnt-
ln# at night on tlie new Hamburg- do«k*
illuminate tbe river for a considerable dis-
tance, and objects within their rang-) «r« as
plainly discernible as In brood daylight. To
the uautically ignorant inlud, the thought
would naturally occur that this new brillia nco
around the ferry slips would be hailed with
delight by the pilots on the night ferryboat?,
greatly aiding them in locating the desired
haven on dark and stormy niglito. The mind
or the ABTOBHSKB representative being of a
style of architecture very nearly approach-
ing the " nautloaUy ignorant," he resolved to
enlighten i t So apprenticing himself to tha
pilot of the "Hoboken" the other night, te
made a few trips on tbe Christopher street
route behind the wheel. The " noble Hudson''
looks very fine from tho dock of a ferryboat
sometimes, but In the pilot house one's view
widens and it may be said that one's capacity
for appreciating and absorbing' the beau-
ties of the view widens also. You feel this
all over. Up tliura in the pilot house you feel
lifted up. You look down on those dark
shadows of men on tho dock literally and
tljfuratively. You are higher up iu the
world. Unfortunately for tbe pilot's uppren-
tico, tho moon was shining with all her
might, ami he could not decide the question
about which he was In doubt, from personal
observation, so lie was obliged to iuterroKato
Ills temporary buss.

"No;" tho pilot said, "on dark nights
these electric lights are a lilndrunco rather
than a help. They glare right In our eyes.
Coiniu' over to Hobolten, you're obliged to
p'lnt right for 'em, generally, and they take
your sight away. Now, on a night liko this,
wlien everything's bright around you, you
can look right at an electric light and It don't
bother you atall; but on a dark night It's
different When you got close up to tlie light,
it blinds you. and you can Imrdly see at all.
On the trip to New York, when th© night Is
right dark, the Union Square light is on a
line with her bow and it's a great nuisance.
Yes, we've had just such experiences before.
In tho 8uminer time, when tbeso excursion
bnrges ami steamers are running up and
down tho river all lit up, and you get their
light in your face, everything else looks black
and you soe all sorts o'spooks and things
dancln' around. No, I don't bolievo you
eould ever get used to tbe way it glilnea on
dark nights. Well, it is some advantage in
'•wry weather, yes. You soo the light Is
softened then, though you can BOB it a good
deal further than you can our tower light on
the ferry house. Last Friday night those
electric lights on the Hamburg dock could
be seen 'way out in tho river when you
couldn't see the slip lights till you got right
ou to 'em. They helped us considerable then.
Yes, tbere Is a way of flxin' il. That light
over there on tho Canard dock looks kiud
o'yellow, don't you see. Well, that's shaded
with some glass and It don't tako your eight
away like theso white lights. If they put a
bit of a thin curtain over those windows in
the Hamburg docks it would take the glare
off and allow just as much light"

All this took some time to tell, as the boss
pilot couldn't talk much while working his
wheel. Several trips were cousumod, and
the apprentice, feellug conlldont that he
could pass a stiff examination on tho electric
lights and their effects on the eyes of a pilot,
bade tho boss good night and went below
and mlnglod oncn moro with common men.

tance.
Mr. Steljes'bill, authorizing Hoboken to in-

of'tiie" present" session' The 'following c r e f t s e L e r "aU'r b o l" i b ' l m t l l t s b a c k b r o k < m

and was withdrawn.
Tho meeting of tho

are; its brief but pointed remarks:
"The most Important duty of the

present Congrrss is to take the crushing
burden of taxation off from the shoul-

of tho Grand Lodge of the
Knights of Pythias attructud muny visitors,
mid among them I noticed Joseph S. Weinthal,
F, M. McDunough, Win. X. Purslow, J. Hturgis

ders Of the people. |a,,d a. J. wviuthal, ns representatives from
" It is plain that the Tariff bill cunnot; your city.

lie got through iu the few days that re- Both Hou»e.s have adjourned until Monday,
main of tlie session. Before it can be '»• IVAWAY.
passed it must be debated. No sucli bil l '
can be enucted without adequate discus- j
sion. The Tariff, then, jnust be left ex-
actly as it is.

Maskers at Weber's Garden.

o Schlpswig HolHteinischer Verein
very lively mid. enjoyable masquerade ball at

"Ulit whut can still be (lone is to J.ass I Weber's Winter Garden, Wednesday night,
ashort bill repealing all internal revenue which attracted a large crowd, was success-

ful, as all the entertainments given bv this
society. Many beautiful and novel costumes
were noticed. The members of the Arcoli
Pleasure Club attended inu bodv mid attracted
considerable attention by ttieir cumicul maku

There were ten of them, as follows : G.

taxes except those on ardent spirits.
This is what the President recommended
in his message. It will answer tlie pur-
pose of relieving the long-suffering tax-
payers.

"Such a Mil as this can easily be on- j" 1 ' , ,
. . r r , „ . . . , , , . . V\ emit, ( , Hhiiinncher, W. Drewea, F. Paulsen,

acted. The Bepubiicaua sltonl'l at onee i T ' • „ ,. r u n ,• .
brlog tforwar.1. It.nt-WHuodiaciwsioii.: n!hwmtmiMr, T. Nonbw«y al,,i H. Ubr.
Everybody underutands it. The Item..-; lhfiy W B r o g ( ) t t e | | u p a s negrQ^ flve o f t h e m

crats will not oppose it. By taking this j na l n e n „„,] live as women, and they made
course the present Congress can adjourn
without leaving upon the Republicanparty the reproach of having done noth-
ing for the country when the power was
in its hands."

A WECB8SART CHANOB.

The disaster in a New York school
house on Tuesday, has waked the ofll

"quite, a hit.'" The music was excellent. H.
Mailer and C. Kluver were the floor committee
and F. Eipert, J. Schroeder and H. Kroger,
looked after tho guests.

Lady Washington Tea Party.

The "Lady Washington Tea Party" and
evening entertainment, in the hall ttt Martha
Institute, Thurwiay evening, was a great suc-
ees*. The Hinging of Mi.-M*s Emmerich and

cialSUp to a sense of their responsibility I Wurfeind, the pl.iyint; of the Zither Club and
and school buildings are being examinee! j 'he tabl,.,,ux,_ " Washington and Hf» Family '
right and left. Iu this city our schools
are pretty well provided with means of

and " Waslifngton Iieli vcring His Farewell
Address," were highly appreciated, while tbe

. „ , ., miisterly productions of Mr. David Bimsbure
escape in tune of lire and the <lnllm« tw<;r (. g r e e l C ( i w R b m U ( , , l l n u s 6 A l , e l h i m »
of the children in some of them, is cal- t l o n ot w o ) .k s o f a r t (.onll. i l )Ut9(, m u c n t o t h w

culatad to prevent anything like a panic. ! a,m,,enient of the numerous guests, for whom
But on all tho buildings, even new No. 4, j a splendid collation had been provided by the
the doors leading to the street open j ladies of tbe Tubitha Verein and Jugend
inward. la New York there Is a f

MILITAKY MENTION.

NINTH KEOIMENT.

A gallant *riiuidsmun wuuts to know " why
iu blank haven't wo got our new uniforms
jet ?" and echo answers " why V"

Tbe drill on Tuesday evening sounded to
tlie occupants of the Council Chamber as
though the guardsmen on tlie floor abovo
were making a cavalry charge

Tbe non-eommissioned officers of the ro«l-
ment liavo formed an association for the pur-
pose of biinginff such officers into closer eom-
nunion, and thereby enhance their efficiency

as officers by uniformity of drilling, ote. The
association im-t last Tuesday evening in Com-
pany C's iKirlor and formed a permanent
organization by the election of the following
as officers: President, Sergeant-Major Clif-
ford; KeoroUry, H. F. Hart, Jr., leH. genornl
guide; Financial Secretary, Corporal llrlglit-
inaiin, of Co. C; Treiisuror, Quartermaster
^Sergeant. Wob.or. Thirty Sergeants and Cor-
purabj signed the roll.
Jiilitor Advertiser:

J lie couiUsmaiti.il have ample power to bo
of infinite benefit to the regiment if they were
properly managed. After their llndiiigsi urc
promulgate I, and some of the boys feel
" crushed," they go straight to headquar-
ters with penitent liemtsl?) and vow they
will nevor let it happen again. Tlie Com-
mander, without any regard for that disci
pline which it is nocossury to maintain in
order to hold In ebeck the tendency to wrong
doing, puts tbe delinquent on tho back, calls
him by endearing names, prays him louver
remember bis duties, pardons him just this
time, and then bids him " go uml sin no
more." This breaking down, by a maudlin
sentiment, what tlio couilsmartiul have en-
deavored t» uphold and enforce, I. e.,n proper
respect for tho court and a conscientious dis-
charge of ones duty, has a bad effect on the
rank and lile. Tlie military laws of this StaU'
are sufllcient in their Intent for tho governance
of tbu regiment, and if properly applied,
would reap their reward of efficiency, relia-
bility, promptness, solidity and genoral satis-
faction. • Yours respectfully,

UHABPSHOOTEll.

GENERAL.

Gen. Martin T. McMahon.of New York, will
deliver the Decoration Day address In
Orange thin year, under the auspices of Uzal
Dodd Post, O. A. K.

The tenth anniversary of their organization
by Zabiiskie Post, G. A. B , at tlio Avenue
House, Jersey City Hights, Tuesday even-
ing, was a very successful affair. The sing-
ing by the iloboken Quartette Club was »
pleasant feature of the celebration.

At a recent meeting of tlio National Biilo
Association, in New York, tlje United Status
regulation fore sight, modelled in 1867,
Sharpe's Uorcliard fore sight, and the wind
gauges used at Creuduioor prior to Dec. 21,
l»ia, were authorized for the return match at
WimbloduD,

Tho National Ouard of New Jersey, aooord-
lug to tbi! annual report of the Adjutant Gen-
eral of the (State, l.i composed of 48 compa-
nies or infantry and 2 (tatlinggun companion,
with 2KB officers and 2,961 men, a decroaso
during tlio year of 321 men. The Veteran
Zouaves (Galling Gun, Company A), Gen. J.
Madison Drake commanding, carry off the
honors iu the. Inspector General's report,
belug credited, with WO for the "nuuuutl ot

arms" and 100 for "discipline." Last year
this command was 80 points ahead of fcll
others, the fact being acoonnted for by their
long service in the army during the war. On
tho 22d hist, the Zouaves will give a recep-
tion at their armory in Elizabeth to Col. E. B.
Edwards, who during the war eofflmanded
the Fourteenth Virgird* (Confederate) Cav-

B l r y - • • • „ • . *

soenrr ASS unroa
Elaborate piepwmtlon* are making for the

dinner of the TJnlttd Iriabrnon, to tie given at
the Park Hotel, on St. Patrick's Day.

At a meeting of Hoboken Council, No. 99,
IL A., held Friday night or last week, three
new member* were initiated. This brlnge the
total membership of the Council up to 106.

Mrs. Fellner, widow of theUte John Feil-
ner, has Ju»t received $2,000, Insurance on ber
husband's life, from the Knights of Honor.
Feilnar was a member of Protection Lodge,
No.S84. .

Th« "Our Pleasure Club " met at Boohixie-
der's Hall, 80 Hudson street, and elected the
following officers: President, Robert A
Olive; Vice President, J.Carroll; Recording
Secretary, J. Spears; Financial Secretary,
Michael Uurtaugli; Treasurer, JameaCahill.

The Directors of tbe Hoboken Mutual Bon-
ellt Association met Tuesday and ordered the
payment of the insurance on tbe life of Mr.
E. R. Wallace, brother of Prof. Wallace, who
died on Sunday. This death is tho first that
has occurred In the organization since last
March.

Bcatinir K l i Mother.

Edward Mandeville, who as a ward politi-
cian brought himself iuto brief notoriety last
spring by running away with the koys of tho
Foil rlh Ward ballot hoi and tho election
papers, got himself Into trouble Sunday.
Mandeville who is forty-one years old, HVOB
with his aged mother at 11 Monroe street.
On Sunday bis mother complained that ho
was continually beating and Ill-treating her,
and had knocked tier down and kicked her
that afternoon. Maudovillo was arrested by
officers Mullen and Murphy, and when ar-
raigned before tlio Recorder denied his
nootbar's charge. The Recorder did not be-
lieve him and sent him to jail for sixty days
and required him to furnish bail in the sum
of $300 to answer the charge of assault and
battery.

THE FIRST M. E. CHURCH.

An Interes t ing Historical Addrets by

its founder and F i r s t Pastor—

Hoboken In 1846-7.

The evening servlco on Sunday last at the
First M. E. Church, Rev. Win. Day, Pastor,
was attondod by a notably large and atton-
tive congregation. After a sorvlceof song,
led by the choir, In which the hymns were
of popular selection and faultless rendition,
the pastor introduced the Rev. David Graves,
of Newark, who followed in an address ou

Reminiscences of Hoboken in 1846 7 and the
beginning of Methodism In this city."

The speaker opened bis remarks by an
apology for tho use of the personal pronoun
I, he would make In his remarks. He pro-
ceeded then to state that In the year 1815 he
was stationed at Bergen Hlli, and now and
then held services In West Hoboken. On re-
turning from that plaoo one Sabbath after-
noon, while along the brow of the hill, his
attention was called to Hoboken, a little vil-
lage of about 250 houses, which lay before
him In the distance. Ho determined to estab-
lish a mission here, and on his return te his
homo, ho callaii bis official board together
and laid the project boforo tiiem. They were
a unit in opposition to his (ibin; their objec-
tion being, that if lie came here he would cer-
tainly be killed, for Hobokou then was tin:
scene of much rowdyism, and the Sabbath
day was a day of drunken orgies and holiday
sport. Undaunted, lie laid the matter boforo
Bishop Janes at the next meeting of the Con-
ference. The Bishop told him thai he bad no
authority to establish a mission hero, but if
any one would volunteer to supply such a
mission, ho (tlio Bishop! would appoint such
a one. He (the speakor) tlieu offered his ser-
vices, and on June 1,1846, he orgaulzad. the
First Methodist Episcopal Church. Tlie
membership numbered five, only ou&—Isaac
8lii-eve, Esq.—being now alive. His salary
was lixod at $10" a year and expenses. Upon
permission of tlie lato Edwin A. Stevons, tho
uso of the frame school, then standing on
Fourth street, near Unrdcn, on Church
Square, was obtained and a Sunday School
established and services commenced. There
was at that time only one church ediflcM In
tho town, thai of St. Paul's Protestant Epis-
copal Church at tho corner of Hudson and
Second streets.

lie related at some length bis experience, in
keeping tliu peace about the premises on the
Bafebuth, and of the effect his efforts brought
about in tlio arrest and punishment of noisy
gatherings of Sunday revelers. There was
much opposition to the establishment of the
church, and a secret meeting was held, over
which a learned legal gentleman and a can-
didate for Gubernatorial honors, presided, to
Ulto into consideration some plan to expel
Iho speaker fram the town, but becoming iu-
furmed of their proceedings through a frlein
who was present at tlu) meetings, ho pub-
lished the facts, and the whole mutter was
dropped and nothing more was beard of It.

Ho described very minutely the trials that
wore expterienoad iu the building of the first
edifice. How, when Its walls were raised and
ready for the roof beauis' to be placed, a
storm came and they fell In ruins. He ap-
ixwled to Me. Edwin A.Stevens, and that
gontleman said if there was any further
trouble he would build it, but his services
wore not needed. Tho church was built, a(:
from that time it had progressed, how well
Ills hearers were aware.
.The temperance question was brought up

by the speaker to show the manner In which
It was handled iu those days. At that time—
1847—there were forty-two liquor saloons In
Hobokeu, A reform society, with Edwin A.
Stevens as President, was organized, and
notification given to the saloon keepers to
close on tho Sabbath. This they refused to
do, uul delied tlie society. A wntoli was
kept, und indictments were found against
the whole number, but before the day of trial
canieai'ound, forty of thorn had "skedaddled."
HUsromarks were interspersed with advice
upou tho duty of the Christian to be whole-
soulod iu hb light against sin, and not to be
diffident in his duty; allowing no sense of
business opportunities or oppositions to
swerve him from his duty, but to unite cour-
age to lila determination, and he would be
able to overcome all things. The applica-
tion of his remarks was emphatio, and will
bo remembered with Interest by all who,
seated In the elegant and tasteful ediftoe,
listened to the 11 ret pastor of the First Meth-
odist Episcopal Church of Hoboken. The
Doxology was then sung by the congrega-
tion and choir and tue beneJlctlon pro-
nouaced by tlie Jiev. Mr. Day,

Ta« WiM Man of Crotiuua.

Chairman Miller, of the Council, went on a
voyage of discovery In New York, Tueeday,
and made his way Into a small overcrowded
room, where the (rise men of Gotham, tbe
Aldermen, hold forth. He says that there Is
DO attempt »t preserving ««y kind of order.
There Is supposed to be accommodations for
•bout sixty spectators, and UNW sixty or
Store "citizens" crowd around tlio City
Fathers, lean over their chairs and " buzz "
them, whether they are busy or not. It Is a
free and easy sort of an affair, everybody
talking at once, "a perfect pandemonium,"
as the Councilman expressed It. We have
sometime* thought that our little Council
meetings were onoe in a while somewhat
noisy, but compared with the manner in
which business is conducted in the big town
across the river, ours are more than quiet
We don't allow lobbyists to stand behind the
Councllmen and "post" them during the
sessions, anyway. New York can come over
and .earn a lesson whenever she Is go In-
clined.

_ • - • »

FBBSOVAL I N T B U . I G B N C 8 .

President Arthur has eight horses in the
White House stables.

Oscar Wildo Is said to be writing a volume
on his experiences In America.

Dr. Benson is to be enthroned as Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, on April 3d.

The Newark authorities put a stop to the
Maeo-Slade athletic entertainment.

Mrs. General Sheridan will remain in Wash-
ington during the rest of the winter.

The cigarette young man must go. The
New Jersey Legislature is after him.

F. A. Potts, of this State, has given $500 to
the Rutgers College endowment fund.

Tho 12th of March has boon fixed upon for
the return from Bermuda of the Princess
Louise.

Henry Ward Boecher has made appoint-
ments to lecture on the Pacific coast next
mi in mor.

Freeholders Hnyder, Lotte and Govern and
County Superintendent Kelly are "doing"
Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Joseph R. Letts (Miss E. M. Conron),
sings every Sunday in Dr. Newton's Church,
in New V'ork city.

A Boston woman has just completed a$20,-
000 mansion entirely on the proceeds from the
sale of doughnuts.

Numerous snits for damages are being com-
menced by sufferers from the Newhall House
lire at Milwaukee.

Mr. Arthur Spielman has gone to Florida
where ho will spend about three months for
the benefit of his health.

Captain Shaw, the Chief ot the London Fire
Brigado, has sont to Chicago for some of the
lire appliances that lie suw In that city.

About ono hundred and fifty poisons arrive
at the hotels in Jacksonville, Flu., every day.
The hotels at St. Augustluo never contained
as many guests as now.

Miss Louise Montague, Adam Forepaugli's
"$10,000 t»»auty,"-lias just been awarded$500
for injuries sustained by being thrown by an
alleged vicious elephant.

Miss Marie Conron will appear la Lecocq's
new opera, " Mlcaela," to be produced at the
Standard Theatre, New York, on Monday
night, In which she will sing the leading part.

The diamond whlcli used to glitter in tbe
shirt bosom of Mr. James Flsk, Jr., has re-
cently coiuo into the possession of Mr. Win
Clare, of Denver, Col., a collector of diamonds.

The Committee ou the Centennial Celebra-
tion of Evacuation Day, In New York, have
asked an appropriation from the Legislature,
and that Monday, November 26th, next, be
made a legal holiday.

Yiot. Lyman Hotclikiss Atwater, D. D., Pro-
fessor of Logic and of Moral and Political
Science in Princeton College, died ou Satur-
day last, of pneumonia. Ho was a well
known scholar and writer.

When Gov. 1'attison, of Pennsylvania, made
his selection of namos for Commissioners in
other States, ho inel uded that of Mr. Henry
D. Garrett, of Jersey City, who has been con-
tinued by the Pennsylvania Senate.

Captai n Thomus V. Arrowsmith, well known
as a steamboat man in New York and New
Jersey waters, and commander of tlio boat
which boars hi« name, now plying on the
Hudson, died In Freehold on Saturdny. He
was twice elected Clerk of Mouiuoutli County.

Ann Gerry, third daughter of ElbridgoGer
ry, formerly Vice President and a signer of
tho Declaration of IridepeudencH, dieil in New
Haven, Conn., a few days since. She was u
young lady at the time of her father's sud-
den death in Washington, on his way to the
Capitol, Nov. 23, 1814. She was ninety-one
years of age when she died.

Tlie President of our State Senate, John J.
Gardner, twenty yeft's ago was a bare-
footed boy in the stret of Alantic City, the
son of |iarunts in liiirn1 le life. To-day be is
the second officer In the State, the Liciiten-
nnt Governor, In fact. Ho has been several
times Mayor of Atlantic City, has been twice
chosen a Slate Senator, and also occupied
other positions of honor and trust.

OENEBAI. NEWS.

The Deluware and Uarltan Canal is to bo
opened for navigation on March 12.

At St. Louis alone, $250,000 has been sub-
scriuad towards tho exposition fund.

No less than five propositions to amend the
State constitution are now before our Legis-
lature.

The Governor has signed tho bill increas-
ing tlie pay of Commissioners of Appeal in
townships to $3 per day.

Booth's Theatre in New York, has finally
been sold to Mr. Jaiuus D. Fish, President of
the Mariuo Hank, for $550,000. It covers
seven full lots 25x100 feet each.

The high price of crude rubber has caused
three companies in New Brunswick, that
manufacture rubber goods, to suspend opera-
tions, throwing 1,390 hands out of employ-
ment.

The Iron trade has rccoived a shock by the
failure of the Bay State Iron Company, of
Boston, liabilities $750,000; the Fox Klvor
Iron Company, of Graon Bay, Mich.; JohnV.
Ayres' Sons, of Chicago, liabilities $2,000,000,
and the baclcdo Rolling Mills, of St. Louis,
Mo. Several thousand men are thrown out
of employment.

The Capo May Pier Company, composed of
New Jersey, New York and Philadelphia
capitalists, has organized, with SenatorMer-
ritt as president, for the construction at Cape
May of an ocean pier. Tbe pier will be 1,000
feet long, one hundred feet wide at the Outer
end, with a roadway tuirty-tbree feet wide,
and will wet $100,000.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
issued circulars to ministers stating that the
half fare privilege will liureafter be restricted
to tha limit* ot tbe pariah, in which tlie min-

ister resides, and then only when such min-
ister Is actually doing parish work. The
railroad companies have so reduced excur-
sion and commutation tickets, and issued so
many fifty trip bookn and family tickets at
reduced rates, that now anybody con prac-
tical'y travel for half the regular fares.

BPORTIKG ITOTBS.

The Hudson Bowling Club will soon play
the return match with the Jersey City Heights
Club. The game will take place on the Hill.

Bill Rykeman and Mr. Thomas, 8r., had a
brush on tbe road, Sunday. Rykeman came
la Unit; but it Is thought that Mr. Thomas
"pulled" his horse.

The 8 t George Bowling Club has at lost
DMD challenged by the Valencios to play a
match same, Friday evening, at Naegell's,
which was accepted.

Mr. John Sherman, the noted horseman of
Jersey City, has just recovered from an at-
tack of inflammation of the lungs. He will
be on the road to-morrow with his new f 1,300
black horse.

"Ducky" Blaekwell, John Hutton, Bob
Shaw, Mr. Syrne and Mr. Barton trotted a
race In cutters from the New Durham Hotel
to tlie Club House, on Sunday. The poos
was terrific. Mr. Barton won.

At the Invitation ball of the St. Geor»e
Bowling Club, which is to tak* place a t Od
Fellows' Hall on March 29,Prof.Eckert, witt
an orchestra of fifteen pieces, will play an
opening march composed by a friend ot the
club expressly for this occasion.

The sleighing was excellent out on the road
Sunday, and an unusually large number of
men, horses and sleighs turned out between
here and Hackensack. At the New Durham
Hotel, I noticed " Dueky " Blockwell, with
his horse " Box-ot-Orangros;" Charles Wake-
man, with a buckskin mare; Bob Shaw and
Dory Atkins, with bay horse " Orange Coun-
ty Boy," going at a 2:30 gait; Mr. Denton
and Stevo Van Arsdale, with a fast bay horse;
Mr. Syras, with a fine black; Ed. Bennett,
with " Lady Maud;" Hen. De Mott, with bis
fast black "Bad Pay;" Dory Hill and Will
Van Houten, with a new sorrel; P. MoFadden,
with a block; J. Barton, with a mouse-colored
horse; Louis Budenbender and his friend
Archie, and F. Schwenke, the Grove street
confectioner, with his horse " Euclid," a 2:37
trotter.

At Bisque's, I saw John M. NIver, with a
black gelding; Bill Rykeman, with a sorrel;
Bill Weyhausen, with "Belteer Jumbo;" C.
Costollo, with a bay colt; Win. Patterson and
lady, with sorrel roadster; John Patterson,
with sorrel trotter "Stitcher;" James Clark
and brother, with a showy team of blacks; J.
W. Clarke, with " Kitty " and tbe white sleigh;
Mr.-Thomas, Sr., of Hudson street, with a
new trotter for which he paid $1,000, which
he says Is too fast to drive In Jersey; Mr.
Thomas, Jr., with a sorrel gelding; Wm.
Drescher, with a gray '• Dr. Day, Mr. Wencko.
J. Stotler, Mr. and Mrs. Campf, Mr. Engel,
Mr. Deikman, Mr. Ricliley, who wonts the
wholo rood to himself; Mr. Henry Reicne,
w'th his new team of blacks; Senator Paxton
and Freeholder Baldwin; Mr. A. Cowan, with
his mare " Bloom of Youth," andMr.C.Chaf-
fongon, the Jersey City silk manufacturer,
and friends, In the very swellest turnout I
have seen this season.

AMUSEMENT HOTS*.

HOnOKEN.

The Wareings' present an excellent bill this
week. The olio contains many new features
and some old-time favorites are on the
boards. An opening sketch, a farce of fun,
Is given by Charles and BIy Harris; Oeorgo
and Leo Zanfretta make a lilt In songs,
dances and funny sayings; Miss May Clarke
is above. the average in Borlo-eornic songs;
Donald Dlnnle handles the dumb bells In a
masterly manner; J. Vf. Meyers sings popu-
lar songs pleasingly; Butcer and Kellog car-
ried the audience by storm with their un-
equalled performs nee on musical instruments
and Harris and Wood aro better than ever
before Iu their eccentric sketches. Zanfretta's
masterpiece, "Jocko," is repeated and proves
as attractive and entertaining as it was on
its first appearance. A grand "Jocko"
matinee was given on Thursday afternoon,
Washington's Birthday, and It drew a large
audience. "Jocko" would run wall if tbe niari-
ogemont could be pursuadod to keep itonth
boards.

NEW YORK.

The celebrated American play of '"Ifly
Partner," can be enjoyed at the Windsor
Theatre. Next week, Lester Wallack, In
" Rosedale."

"Young Mrs. Wlnthrop" Is contributing
liberally to the treasury of the Madison
Square Theatre, therefore Manager Froh-
niium Is happy.

Tho programme this wook at the San Fran-
cisco Minstrels is, as usual, n pleasing and
varied one. " Mother Goose and her Golden
Egg " in a great lilt, full of genuine fun.

MuXeo Rankin, in " i9 ," wltli a strong cast,
is drawing large aiidienuos to the Grand Opera
House, lie will close this evening, to be fol-
lowed on Monday by Frank Muyo, in the
"Streets of Now York.'

Tho Original Boston Idonl Opera Company
are playing a very successful engagement at
thoFiftli Avenue Theatre. "Fatiuitza" will
bo given at Ibo matinee this afternoon, and
this evening tbe "Mascot."

The Cosmopolitan Theatre Is receiving
liberal patronage and has b<_'tfomo a |K>(>ular
place of amusement. Mr. J. K. Emiuot in
" Fritz in Ireland," will close this evening.
Next week " Old Shipmates."

This is the second and lost week of " Heir
Atonement," Anson Pond's now play, ntrfav-
erly'H Theatre. It will bu followed by Hartley
Campbell'sgroatspeotacularplay," Siberia,"
which has met with so much success in other
cities.

The first production of Leoocq'aoperaoom-
ique, " Heart and Hand," la a tremendous
success at the bijou Opera House. Ou March
5, Gunter's musical comedy, "Tho Dime
Novel," will be proJuced la » most extrava-
gant manner.

"Tho Queen's Lace Handkerchief" la still
drawing large on i fashionable audiences at
the Casino. The music Is delightfully ren-
dered by the McCaull Opera Comlque Com*
pany, the costumes are rich and the soertery
very handsome. ' • '

The charming comody, "She Would and
She Wouldn'J," at Daly's Theatre, will give
way to tho first production this evening of
Mr. Daly's new comedy, entities "Sevon-
Twonly-Elght; or, Costing tha Boomerang,"
with all' the old favorites in the cast..

The last performances of "Iolanthe" will be
given this afternoon and evening at the Stan-
dard .Theatre, being followed: on Monday
evening with Leoocq'g new opera, " Mlcaela."
The cast Is a very strong ono, as follows:
Messrs. Ryley, Sweet, Montgomery and Ma-
creary; Misses Marie Conron, Verona
beau and Mre.
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FtRHT TIME TABLE.

TimeJ
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after May 81st, 1880, the Boat. wiB nut
a» follows, irloil and weather permHtlnir:

BABCLA.Y STREET BOATS.
UUVI BOBOUK:

From 5.0O a. m. to 8.€0 a. m., every IS mluutea.
6.10 a. in. to 7.0Op. in., " 10

" 1.« p. m. to 10.15 p. m., " U "
» 10.14 p. m. to * . » • , m. " » ••

I/UTC M«W TOM:
From 6.00 a. m. to 6.50 a. m., every 16 minutes.

" 6.50 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.C0 p. m. to 11.00 p. no., " IB "
" ll.oo p. m. to s.oo a. m., " ao •'

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY 8TBHIT.
From 6.00 a. in. to • 00 a. m., every 80 minutes.

• 9.80 a. m. to 11.00 p. « u " » "
« 11.00 p. m. to B.00 a. m.. " 8 0 " •

I U T K mir torn.

From 6.15 a. in. to 9.15 a. m., every X minutes.
" S.16 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "
» 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., " 30 "

CHW3T0PHEK STREET BOATS.
ULAVt BOMMUH:

From 6.00 a. m. to 6.06 x m., every 15 minutes.
• «.O0 a. m. to T.00 p. m., " 10 "
• 7.011 p. m. to 10 30 p. in., " 18 "
" lO.SOp. m. to 6.00 a ra , " 80 •'

Except on Saturday night, last boat at 1*44 a. m.
uuvc m roa*.

From S.15 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., eTery l» minutes.
" «.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 1 0 "
" r.oo p. m. to lo.ao p. m., " is "
" ICWp. tn. to B.15 a. m., " » "

Except OD Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.
BOATS TO CHBI8TOFHER 8TRIET.

Fran 6.00 a. m. to 0.00 a. in., every 90 minutes.
" ».00 ». »n. to 14.00 m. " SO
" 12.00 m. to 10.15 p. m. " 15 "
" ltf.SO p. tn. t* ft.W a. m. " 9 0

UAVI HIV TOU.
from 6.1fi a. m. to 0.10 a. m., evyry 10 mloatea.

" 9.10 a. m. to 12.80 m., " 80
« 1MB m. to 10.00 p. m.. " 15 "
" 10.80 p, m. to 6.15 a. m.. " SO

J. J. CHASE. Bupt.
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CITY ITEMS.
Warner's Safe Kldnay and Liver Cure.

'The Unlqa« Social Club will jjiva a mas-
querade ball on March 1st at Bochroedor's
Hall.

Tlie frlonda ot "Cap" AMorotta are urging
him as a candidate for the nomination for
Beoorder.

Mr. T. J. Rogers, popular among military
aad tire circles, is prominently spoken of for
Councilraanlc honors.

A sneak thief entered No. IM Blver street,
about dusk Saturday, and stolo two over-
ooats and some other clothing.

Councilman Kenney was the llret to unfurl
tbe "old flog " to the breezeon Washington's
Birthday. He Is patriotic to the coro.

Tho members of Engine Company No. 1
have arranged to hold a reception at Bocb-
rondor's Hall, on Thursday evening, March
8th.

Charles AV. Bohalk, one of the Mayor's ap-
pointees for Polieo Commissioner, was ex-
pelled from Engine Company No. 3, oil Feb-
ruary 6tli.

Charles JCaufmami Is spoken of for Coun-
cllraanle honors from the Second Ward, John
Wareing In the First, aad Jacob Wlaainger
In the Third.

Col. Burgb, United States Internal Revenue
Inspector, Is making his rounds ia this Dis-
trict, io company -ffltU D«puty TJ. S. Internal
Revenue Collector John BeW.

A young lady found a book In the waiting
room of the fiat-clay street ferry, New York
side, ate -.30 V. M., Monday. The owner may
reoovar it by calling at 118 Park avonuo.

The twelfth annual.ball of tbe Hoboken
Schuetzen Corps, Captain H. Berg, will take
place at Odd Fellows' Hall, Monday evening.
Bechnuukn'a orchestra wlU furnish tbe music.

Bev. Father Corrigan'a lecture, on Monday
night, at the Catholic Institute, Jersey City,
!or the benefit of the sufferers by the famine
in Ireland, was received with much pleasure
by an Immense audience.

Mrs. Prof. Jurisch's annual masquerade
bait for the pu pi Is of her dancing academy,
will take place at Olid Fellows' Hall, Tuesday
evening. It ia an Invitation affair, and will
be, as usual, a brilliant one.

Mr. Charles B. Budnlphy is a Candida* ' —
the nomination for School Trustee i
Firet Ward. Mr. Rudolphy is an old resi-
dent, and a business man, not a politician.
He would make a good School Trustee.

Another "New England" supper will be
given at the First Baptist Church under the
auspices of tha A. I. D. Society, on Monday
evening. It will bo similar to the one given
last summer. Supper will be served from 6
to l) o'clock.

Dr. Albert R. Leeds, Professor of Chomlstry
In Stevens Institute, delivered tho second
lecture of the free oourso before the Academy
of Sciences, New York, Monday evening. His
subject was " Health Foods, Invalid Foods
and Infant Foods."

Tho ordinance Increasing the salary of the
Overseer ot the Poor to $600 a year, the In-
crease to begin with tho term of office of the
next incumbent, passed its third ami final
reading on Tuesday night, by a vote of the
full Board of Council.

The second masquerade ball of Hoboken
Lodge, No. 5, Older Uennania, heldatGanlz-
berg's on Hominy evening, was a well at-
tended and very successful nffair. H. Vogel-
sang presided over the festivities and W.
Willeeke was floor manager.

Mr. Herbert Campbell, of Seitz * Camp-
bell, will go to Ueabrlght on March first, and
remain there throughout the spring and sum
mer. He will personally superintend the
lumber, coal and wood business of the firm at
that popular sea-side resort.

The congregation of the First M. E. Church
Will be favored with a sermon by the Bev
Janiea M. Freeman, D.D, to-morrow, at 18 M
A. M. Tlie service of song 7:30 P. M. will be
followed by a sermon from the pastor, Bev
Wm. Day, to young men on " Manliness."

At the temporary quarters of Engino Com-
pany No. 1 is a -well executed sketch In water
colors, of the old engine house that formerly
stood on City Hall Square, corner of Wash-
ington and First streets. It was drawn
from memory and Engineer Olikyson Is the
urtlst.

Tlie Bev. J. L. Amerman, formerly pastor
of the Reformed Church iu Bergon, who lias
recently returned troiu lite missionary llold
ia Japan, will deliver a discourse In Engllst
on that wonderful country in Or. Mobil's
Church, corner Garden and rjUth streets, to-
morrow.

Hoboken, like her sister cities, baa many
prominent bachelors among her residents.
Those of this city nave Uxod upon the 26th o"
March as the date upon which they will hold
their annual tali, and If their boasta are
verillod, the event will be the grandest ever

held in this city.
There will be services and preaching by

the pastor. Rev. Dr. Oeo. L. Hunt, as usual
at the First Baptist Church to-morrow moru
BUT and evening-. In the morning Dr.Huut

wlUtokslor hto subject "The Pwt Gwpei

Sermon," and in tho evening will discourse
on "Tu« Moral Grandeur of True Manhood."

Mr. A. B*lliot, a student of law In the office
of Corporation Attorney Besson, passed his
written examination before tbe Supreme
Court, at Trenton, Tuesday, and. yesterday
afternoon eame up for his oral examination.
If he WM equally fortunate In this, he will
probly be sworo in as an attorney to-day or
Monday.

Collector John McMahon has succeeded lu
gathering In already between eighty and
ninety per cent, of the taxes for the current
fiscal year. This Is an exceedingly good
bowing, and not only indicates excellent

management on the part of the Collector, but
gratlfylag condition of prosperity among

the taxpayers of Hoboken.

On Thursday afternoon as a gang of men
were unloading iron in the yard of the D. L.
* V. E. B., Jacob Rovane, an Italian, was
thrown from a platform car upon which he
was working, and falling on the track, was
run over and killed. The accident was caused
iy a tralu backing In upon the same track

as the Sat ot iron oars were standing.

Ex-Councilman Wm. Ellis paid a visit to
the Council Chamber on Tuesday night and
listened to the deliberations of the City
Fathers. He looked well and talked with
many old friends. He la now a resident of
Hew York city. Many old-time Hobokenites
will remember that" BUI'' Ellis used to make
things lively in the Board when he was a
member.

The annual ball of Division 171, Brothor-
liood of Locomotive Engineers, will take
place at Odd Fellows' Hall, on the evening of
the 29th inst. These balls have always been
iruong the finest given In this city, and as
the proceeds are to go to the fund for the
benefit of slok and disabled engineers, tho
"drivers of the iron horse " should be greeted
witli a liberal patronage.

The Mozart Society gave Its annual mas-
querade ball at Bochroeder's Hall, Monday
night. It was a rraad success, tho only
drawback being that tbe hall was not large
enough to acotimmodate tbe crowd. Hmv-
iver, everything passed off smoethly, and If
the number of hours devoted to dancing can
be taken as a measure of tho dancers' pleas-
ure, they must Iiave had a very Jolly time.

Captain Ida Young and her command, com-
prising Misses Emma Iaencke, Lillio How-
land, Jessln and Addio Prltchard, ijadle May
andGusslo Pattorson, Winnie McCain, Clara
Durland, Clara Hurt, 'Jlaiu and Lillio Butler,
Kittle Day, Venle I art, Lldle Curtis, Fannie
Green, Nellie Bo>d, Emma Brightman and
Mabel Wiggins, so popularly 1 nown as the

Broom Guard" of tho First M. E. Church,
gave an exhibition drill in New York, on
Thursday evening, In aid of the Ladles' Aid
Association of the Madison Avenue Congre-
gational Cirarcb, Bev. J. P.Newman, D. D.,
pastor. They were well received, and called
forth prolonged applause for the efficient
manner In which the various evolutions and
commands wore executed.

The Dmmmond Family Concert.

The celebrated Drummond Family again
tilled Odd Fellows' Hall, Monday night. The
ooncert was given under the auspices of Pro-
tection Lodge, No. 034, Knights of Honor, fur
the benefit of which the DrumtBondu had
twice appeared In Hobotten before. Tlie eou-
oert was in every way a perfect suoews. The
programme was similar in character to those
heretofore given by th» Drummonds, and its
rendition throughout was perfect. Anong
the specially attract!vi and pleasing features
of the entertainment were the singing and
idling of wonderful "Baby Pinky; Mls«
Nina's golden bell solo and banjo playing;
Miss Belle's humorous and pathetic recita-
tions; Little Ada's impersonation of male
characters; Miss Maggie's superb einging,
and the graceful dancing of Miss Lizzie.
Each appearance of Baby Pinky was tho
signal for deafening applause, and in the

Capt&lu " solo, and " I'm divtUug a Big Boy
Now," she brought down the house. The
closing tableau, "The Gambler's Wife," with
Miss Nina in the title role, was also worthy
of note. The conoort was followed with a
hop, whiob lasted until abuut twu o'clock
Tuesday morning, aud was heartily enjoyed

y all who remainoU and took part. Tlio
Drummond Family will appear at Pohl-
matin's Hall, Jersey City Heights, un Mon-
day evening, April 2.

Independent Washington Zouave*.

Moinus' merriest moments are when mel
ody, mirth and merriment commingle. That
was tbe jolly god's joy ou Wednesday night,
on the occasion of the first annualbal manque
of the Independent Washington Zouuves,
which is composed of members of Washing-
ton Hook anil Ladder Company No. 1, hold at
Gantzberg's Hall. The ball room was tast-
fully decorated aud presented the appearance
of a fairy doll. Brilliant in rich and varied
Costumes, tbe guest* at* they moved through
the mazy danca timed in perfection to the
select music of Prof. Mulligan's band, pre-
sented a tout ensemble seldom excelled.

The "order" contained twenty-six num-
bers, and these, under the direction of Floor
Manager Hergeaut Jot.u A. Davenport and

Is able assistants, were well selected and
afforded pleasure to tua devotees of Terpsi-
chore until the groy of dawn bespoke anotlior
day. The grand march contained about a
hundred couples. Besides these thero was
almost an equal number of non-partici-
pants.

When the masks fell at Intermission we
noticed among the many oharatters Mrs. J.
Cooper, as a Spanish Princess; Mrs. F. Ed
mond, as % milk maid; Mrs. H. Walsh, as a
Scotch lassie; Mrs. C. Htumpf, as an okl
woman; Mrs. H. Edmondsou, as a harlequin.
The most charming costume was that dis-
played by Miss Delia Torpenniug—tha belle
of tho ovening—a paper costume made of Ai>-

uriaKBs. Frank Seliailor, as a school buy,
acted the character to perfection, and kept
all in laughter by his antics and comic say-
Ings. Among those in civlo dress were Alder-
man James Kcuney, Sainuttl Evans, Charles
Stumpl, Hugh MaUon, and many other well
known citizens.

Sona of Veteran*.

The first annual reception and ball of the
Christian Woerner Post, Sons of Veterans,
was held on Wednesday evening, at Bochroe-
der's Hall. The ball room wug unique iu its
decoration, and tlie uniforms of.the gentle-
men and elegant costumes of theladiee made
up a brilliant and Imposing scene. The floor
was under the management of Comrade Mar
tin Spoler, who, with the members of the
vat-ions committees, was untiring la his
efforts to make the event one of moment in
tho memory of\he guests.

Thero were present nearly three hundred
The music, under tho baton or Pror. Davis,
was excellent In selectlou and rendition
There were delegations present from B. T.
Lincoln Post, No. 7, of New York; Duryea,
No. 9, of Now York; Perry, No. U, of .Brook-
lyn ; Koltes, No. 17, of New York, and Dupont
No. 13, of Brooklyn. Among the noted guests
were(. Commander T. Hartniann, of Goo. II
Thomas Post, G. A. K; Commander Schalfor
and Comrades Baker and Hoe, of Post 62, G
A. B. Daylight had grown old when the last
tired waltzer quitted the scene of the night's
pleasures. Woerner Post can feel proud of
this, its Qrst annual reception and bail.

Prompt PunUhment.

There is certainly no reason to complain
tliftl Jersey Justice is a thi^n or tlie past, at
least judging by the swiftness wiHi which it
overtook Boice, Shaw and Beach, the wreck-
era of the Jersey City banks. On Monday
the three prisoners were arraigned ia court,
after a prolonged consultation between their
counsel, the Prosecutor and Judges Garrcl-
son, Brinkerhoffaud Fry, and retracted thuir
'lisas of not guilty and plead guilty to all the
ndictments ugainst thum. Judgu Oarrot«ou
hen proceeded to pronouneo sentence upon
hem. Boice was sentenced to ten years for
'orgery, two years for publiBhing a falso
statement, and five years on each of the otuer
ten counts, araouutiiig to sixty-two years,
but to run concurrently, making ten years to
serve. 8haw, In the same manner, got thirty-
seven years, to be served in six, and Beaeli
wenty, to be served iu four years. Boieo is

nearly sixty years old, and he gavu way com-
pletely to his emotion when be heard his sen-
tence pronounced. Beach and Shaw w»ro
not so much cast down. Only six weeks hail
passed from the timo of tlio closing of tlio
City Bank to tho day of tlicit sentence.

Monroe Farm Crtuntrj.

Edwin W. Gritton, President of the Board
of Education, has embarked in a new enter-
prise. He has established the Monroe Farm
Creamery at No. 71 Garden street, and wll
be ready for business <m Monday. It Is his
Intention to furnish pure and fresh milk bot-
tled at the farm, at Monroe Corners, Sussex
County, at the market price, Mr.Grltten lias
been lor Uvts years ttte agent In this city of
the Milk and Produce Dispatch of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna aid Western Railroad
and branches, and Is thoroughly convereaii
with all the details of th« buaiueas. In ad
ditloh to supplying milk and cream, guaran-
teed pure aiMHreati, he is prepared to furnish
all kinds of farm produce, and will always
meet tho market in prices. Mr. Grltten has
lived in Hobokan the greater part of hto life,
and his name is sufflclont guarantee that the
p»tron»oltfc» Monroe Farm Creamery wilt
receive entire satisfaction at nl» hands.

Judge. Lowell Citizen, Boston Pant, the Han
Francisco Wa/*p, and other papers. Tbe illus-
trations are by the best artists, and the typo
graphical linish of tbe entire work discloses the
genius and handwork, with a novel and sur-
prising effect, of the famous advertising de-
partment of The Charles A. Vogeler Company,
Baltimore, Hid., by whom the pamphlet ia
issued in tbe interest of tbe great pain cure,
Bt Jacobs Oil.

H Kud**r«,
Hi-ury lTi.hl,
WolijVu Kruo.

groceries furnished the pour 3 uu
10 W
SOU

FIRE INSURANCE.

Family Calendar, 1883-4, and Book of Health
aud Humor for the million." It is issued in
'Onnection with testimonials, attractively ar-

ranged, from distinguished authorities to tbe
value and efficacy of the medicine, whose fame

now world wide.

It l« gratifying to note from an announce-
ment on tbe last page of tbe work, an indica-
ion of the judgment and courage of the young

widow of the late Mr. Vogeler. in retaining
her husband's interest, and in perpetuating bis
memory by naming the new bouse after him,
and her course is to be admired. As an evi-
dence of tbe faith of tbe best classes in St.

acotw Oil, It may be stated that Mr. Christian
Devries, one of the foremost, merchants of
Maryland, head of tba old bouse of Wm. Dev-
ries & Co., president of tbe National Bank of
Baltimore, and director of tbe Western Mary-
and Railroad, has become tbe leading partner

n The Charles A. Vogeler Company,
Uevriea, like many other prominent men,
bimself cured of rheumatism by its use.

Mr.
was
The

remaining partner is Mr. H. D. Umbstaetter,
whose brilliant talents and rare genius as an
advertiser, in organizing and conducting the
advertising department of this house, have
ong since passed into an often pointed at ex-

ample and placed him in the front rank of tbe
business world. He has our personal congratu-
lations upon bis accession to a partnership iu
the new Arm. Mr. Umbstaetter has shown
that be is a humorist as well as a remarkable
business man, and under the pseudonym of

' Hiram Happy " has contributed some of tbe
cleverest things found in the publication,

•hose tn«rit« we have briefly alluded to.
In the larger cities the book will be distribu-

ted free from bouse to bouse, and at other
points by druggists. Copies may also be had
by addressing "Supply Department," Tbe
Charles A. Vogeler Company, Baltimore, Md.,

and inclosing a 3-cent stamp to pay postage.—
Washington Pbtil.

The Wilaon Line to Land Here.

The old dock at the foot of Third street just
vacated by the Hamburg-Amorican Packet
Company belongs to the North German
Lloyds, and Is now occupied by the steamurs
of that line plying between this port and Bre-
men. The lower of the two docks, formerly
used by the Bremen steamers, is mnv under-
going extensive repairs, uinounliiig almost
to rebuilding. New piles are being driven
and a dredger is at work in the basins. When
completed, this dock will be occupied by tlio
iVilson Line, New York and Hull, England,

now landing at pior 40, North River, New
York. This will make four regularsteamsliip
lines landing at Hoboken.

In Huk Arrayed.

The annual masquerade ball of the Young
Men's Social Club, held at Odd Fellows' Hall,
Wednesday night, passed off with its accustom
ed eclat. It isalway* the most brilliant masque-
rade ball of the season In Mobokeu and the
affair this year was fully up to the standard in
ivery particular. Of course the hall was full,

almost to overflowing. Everybody was there
and no doubt glad of it. Tbe decorations of
the ball room were elaborately made up of
miles of festooned bunting, gigantic grotesque
masks and flags. The music »ns by Gilmore's
band and Bernstein's orchestra, therefore com
ment ia needless. Many of the guests were iu
evening dress, but there wag a great variety
of costumes, some g>. b-eous with silk and velvet
and gold lace, some unique, some commonplace
and some simply funny. Supper was served
to all who wanted it and would pay for it,
from midnight to 3 A. M. Most ot the maskers
reached home in time for an early breakfast,
but whether they took it or not we didn't wait

(turfc at Trinity Church.

For some time past the choir of Trinity
Church have selected and rendered with great
care the music for tiie evening service on tfle
last Sunday in each month, and after Lent tbey
expect to bring out some choice and difficult
numbers. The Psalter will be chanted; the
Canticles sung will be by the best church music

riters; the mayniflcM and anthems at the
offertory, will be special features. To-morrow
evening the Dam will be sung instead of the
Benedic, the music by Wm. W.Rousseau, who
also wrote tbe Oanlale which will be sung. The
iffertory, " In Humble Faith and Holy Love."

was writt«n by George M. Qarrett. Tn« ser
mon, from the text, " Daughter, Thy Faith
Hath Made Thee Whole, go in Peace," will be
preached by a former precentor of tbe choir,
the R»v. David J. Ayers, of Trinity Parish,
New York. There will be a daily service
Trinity at 5 o'clock P. M, during the week.

Smptr* H. ana L. Co.'a Ball.

The members of Empire Hook and Ladder
Company No. 1, alias the " Kackeling Muffins,"
gave their great annual masquerade ball,
Odd Fellows' Hall, Thursday night, at which
nearly the whole city appeared. There was a
tremendous jam all night. The cottumea were
simply immense and were admired or laughed
at on all sidijs. The supper tables were neve
deserted, and it seemed as though dancing,
promenading and flirting would never stop.
Tbe hall was beautifully decorated. Prof. Mul
lignn furnished tbe music. Richard Malone
was floor manager, Richard Carr, assistant
and their efforts were seconded by acommittee
of fifteen. A committee of thirty, under Pat-
rick Hayden, looked after tbe guests. All tbe
eity notables w*r« present, and it goes without
saying that the ball was a big success.

' Hi nir.li'tn ot Councilman (irawnuajin the report
wo* ivornci and the claims ordered paij by tb»
futluwing vul*

AfeH-CotineUmt'ii (jrasismann. Kaufuiwui, Ken-
nev. l»e. Stein. Tuuketi, YalM.u au-J f uatrinaa
Miller.

Tlie Ommitl**! on Licenses, t<j «!i^i;i wan re
(erred tbe petition from Ju^ph MAtin. 'IT transfer
uf ti*»use (,f public cntertAlnment lK-t-usif, report In
favor uf graining the transfer.

™ 4 . t l , t . , , , t __ ., , , , . . , On moliori of Councilman Kaufman*! the report
The title of the work is " Tbe bt. Jacobs Oil I vims receivmi ana ibe transfer granted

Insurance Co., of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Ordered uu !!!«
Quarterly report of uie Hoard, of Education. Pre

senttd octuber U, 3HH1.'.
Comiuumcatiitn fn,m lii» Honor Mayor liesson.

vetoing resolution relative u> new BCUOUI bouse.
Presented January lti. IXto

Quarterly statement of the Ikiard of Education.
Presented February *>. 1*3-

Report of C H Miller, Action City Clerk. Pre-
sented February 13.1SSS.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayur Besson was praaeuted. read and, on motion
of Cuuncilman Tuuken, received:

Mirog's Ornca.
HUUOSIN, N. J., Feb. 17, 1883.!

dist>eri&e wiili street lighting enti
of May next. That would nut d
H b k

To the Council;

I return without approval reHolution of nth in-
stant, providing for dispeiming with the lighting uf
as inauy street gas lamps as may bring the expense
uf lighting strwus, &c , within the balance remain-
ing iu the Lamps and ti&a Fund

The ualaiiut) is $J,44H.O4. The fund is for the
lighting of tu« streH*, parks and City Hall ami thb
repairs and supplies incident thereto We have
alrwady incurred and there remain unsettled one
and a half moiiUt*' expenses ou UUH account.
Thews amount fully to the balance remaining (Jon-
a M t l y . >our resolution mt-ans. practically. u>

wiil s t t l i h t ntirely, tiiJ Uie first,
y t. That would nut du fur tile city of

Hubokeu.
I am satisfied that tbe smallrietits of the appro-

prlaiion fur Lamps and (Ja«—$8,050--u oiade by
the Tax Conuuttibiuiierg of tho present official year,
was oecasimitd by their misconception \>f the tal
auce as brought over from last year-$4,440.33—
and their failim to consider in deduction therefrom
the expenses of the last four inoutbj of la«t itrar,
uu liquidated until aft*r the commencement ot chin
year—t. «•., after May 1st, 1882— whicb auio-unWd to
about four thousand dollaro When it IMJ con
sidered that tlie cost to this city for strwet aoit park
lighting by ga», aJom*. on short schedule time and
reduced price—from private corisuniers—aud not
near the lamps to the block as hi New York, la over

thousand dollars a year, it in easy to conceive
that a mistake w&a made iu fixing the, appropria-
tion.

I would advise that we proceed a» we have 1K«II
doing; we have none too many lamps burning we
might increase the. uumber in the parks; we are
exercising all dm- economy in th«- matter; and I
am convinced that the next Beard of Tar Commis-
sioners will make provision for the delicti. Any-
how, it will not do to leave our streets in darkntnis.

E. V. S. BESSON',
Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Be-ssoit waa presented, read aud, ou motion
of Councilman Stein, received:

OFFICE W TS. Y. WESTERN HMOS BUILDING.
Showing the condition of the Company on the first day of

1SS3.
$1,000,000 00
1,448,815 80

- 202,03611
644,474 80

$3,285,826 60

CASH CAPITAL,
Eeserve for Unearned Premiums, -
Begem for Unpaid Losses arid Claims,
Net Surplus, . . .

CASH ASSETS, -

SUMMARY OF ASSETS.
United States Bonds (market value)
Other Bonds and Stocks rBanK, Railroad. *c.)
î oauK OD Blocks payable on demand unarket valuf
Cash in Baukn and Office
HonriR and Mortgages (worth $570,400
Real Katatfe \ uninemnbered >
Premiums in course of Collection. .
liit«r*-Bt Accrued
Bit is Receivable for Marina Premiums
Reinsurance, Claims. <fcc

UNCLAIMED LETTERS,
List of letters remaining unclaimed in the Post

Office at Hobokon, W. J., for the week end tug
uary yfl, 1883:

LADIES' LIST.

Heller, Mrs.
Mills. Mrs. Chas.
Martin, Charlotte
Reynolds, Faimie V.

Borcholt, Km ma
Baars, Johanne
Dill Cm, Alice
lilbert, Mra.

H i k h
, R e y n o d ,

Heinzenknech^Francisca Vondertioof. Mary
Koch, Magdaleno Koeney. Miss C.

G E X T L K M E N ' E ! LIST.

Bridgeman, A, T.
Boydell, Jos.
Doughty, John
Engiebreck, II.
Eekhard. George
Frank, Christian
(ilyndon, Frank
Henry, I.
Kennedy, Thomas
Looman, Alfred
Moller, Paul E,

McCoy, Bernard
Martin, Herman
Mayer, Roman (2)
Meyer, Johann P.
von Methng, Mr.
Olwmdorsei'. Leonard
Peregrine, James
Scott, J. M. N.
Walsh, John
Wiijmore, John

L. H. KEKDBICE.
Postmaster.

STATED SESSION.

Sfated seHsfon of the Council, held at the Council
Chamber, Cit" flail, 011 Tuesday eveuing, February
"), 1883.

Present—Councilmen Ora*smann, Kaufmann,
enney, Lee, Stein, Timiteu. V»H«au and Chair-

man Miller.
On motion of Councilman Oraiwmann the read-
i(t of th« minutes uf the session of February 13,

1883, wast dispensed with and they were approved
as printed.

A petition from A. L. Underwood & Son, request-
ing permission to erect a platform scale in front of
their premiums, corner Washington and Newark
ilret'ts, waa presented, read and referred to the

Committee on Street and Assessments.

A petition from Maurice Stack, requesting per-
mission to removH a frame building, was presented,
read and, on motion of Councilman Ijee. received
and the prayer of the petitioner granted.

A petition from citterns on Newark street, be-
tween Washington and Hudson streets, to have
that portion of said street cleaned, wan presented.
read and referred to the Committee on Streets and
Assessments.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Public Grounds â ud Build-

ings:
II. Heflfenian, Street Commissioner, clean-

ing snow from parks
Charles Schmidt & Co., picture cord .,
William S. Wolf, six towels
To the Committee on Sewers:
M. HefTerntiti, Street Commissioner, repairs

to Third street newer $19 .'
To the Committee on Police and Militia:
William Disci), conveying sick man to sta-

tion house . . . . . . $1 i
To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
.1 uliiis Remy, binding Council proceedings., $ 1 •
To the Committee on Lamps and Gas:
John J. Simsson, thirty-six lights of ruby

MAYOR s O m c t .
KKfj, N. J., Feb. 17,1883. s

To the Council:

I return without approval resolution of 13th in-
stant, to do certain repairs at house of Hook and
Ijulder Company No. 1, and to defray the cost from
the Contingent Fund.

Such action would be illegal. Repairs to housea
of the Fire Department are required hy law to be
defrayed from the Fire Department Fund. If that
fund b« t xhaustcd we have no authority U> draw
upon any other to meet ita shortcomings. We are
prohibited doing so.

E. V. S. fiESSON,
Mayor.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Bessoo, accompanied by certified search (Supreme
Court), was pr«sent«d, read and, on motion of Coun-
cilman Kaufmano, received and referred to the
Committee on Finance aod Salaries.

A communication from James Ko&cb, relative to
settlement of Ravine K*>ad sewer certifV-atea, was
presented, read and referred to the Ccmwnittee on
Finance and Salaries ami Corporation Attorney.

A report from William O'DonnHI. Chief Engineer,
notifying the Council of th*> folloiriiiff emulsion
and reinstatement ID the Hoboken Fire depart-
ment, waa presented and read:

February 8, expelled, Engine Co. No. 3, C. W,
Hchalk.

February
O'Donnell.

', reinstated, Engine Co. So. li. James

(tn motion o( Covmcitman Kenney the report was
received and the action of the companies confirmed.

Quarterly report of City Physician Naat was _pre-
Kenbnl, read and referred to the Committee OQ Pub-
lic Health.

A communication from Char lea Adolphl. relative
to communication of Board of Education*, was pre-
sented, read and referred to the Cuminittee OD
Schools.

An ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled "An
ordinance prescribing the duties of the Overseer of
the Poor." approved October 20. J8&3, winch passed
in* first reading: by title at session of February 6 .
I SKI, and at vision of February 13. 1S8S. passed iu
secimd reading;, waa, on motion of Councilman
Kaufmanu, taken up fur its third ami iiuui readiug
and read.

On motion of Councilman Timken the ordinance
then passed its third and final reading by tlie fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Oraasmann. Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Stein, Tiiuken, Vaileau and Chairman 1
Miller. j

Councilman Tiaiken moved that the resolution
adopted at session of February 13,1M83, autltoriziiiK
the Committee on Lamps aud Gas to cut off £*&
lamps, and which was vetoed by his Honor the
Hay or, which veto was received this evening, be
now adopted uotw ithstanding the veto of hi» Honor
the Mayor.

Adopted by the following rote:
Ayes—<.V«iiicilmeii Graasmann, Kaafinann. Ken-

ney, Lee. Stein ninl Tint ken.
Nays—Councilman Vallwati and Chairman Miller.
On motion of. Counciluiau Voik'au the Uoard

took a recess.

On Ke-Aasembl ing ,

$3,295,326 60
The 55th Semi Annu»i Diridend of FIVE f5j PES CENT, hu been dscluwl and pmfHit OB <

at the olBce of tlie Company tn New York.

STEPHEN CBOWELL,

PHILASDER HHAW, Vice-President and Secretary.

J. W. BARLEY; General Agent

JVcaOoK.

G. HAUSER, Agent,
No. 115 Wa-sliington Street

HOBOKEN, N, J.

FURNITURE.

1873

O c ! xar A TS> T3 x cs•O. XX JtX. JrL XX X C
DEALER ra

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits

Carpets, Oilcloths, Ac, &c, :
Nos. 74 ft 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOfHT.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and fall raise given.

A FAMILY OF THKEB ADCI.TS PEHIRE TO

make an arrangement to take a floor of unf urntihed

DRY GOODS.

roouu, with board.

AddronP.O.BoxW,

BobolHu,

GU8TAV STRENG,

GRAND OPEKDffl
—OF—

Fall and I inter
— A T -

Justice of the Peaoe, Notary PubUc, N o > | | 4 WASHINGTON
PEVSIOV A T T O U i i T , u l

Commissioner for all States of the XJnlcr

NO. 84 WASHINGTON STltEKT.

HOBOKKN. U J

Bobokm, V.

a
Wholesale and Betail

Provision Dealers,

It will pay intending buyers to call and
examine my extensive stock of

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Plaids, Flannels,

BLANKETS, MILLINm,,
b u e purchasing ©l&ewliere, and see & •
value I $xt\ offering.

I think I can truthfully say that the stock
is ix^tter selected, i*r«er, and mon vadad.
than any other seaaou hitl»erto. ^ ^

I have an astonishing line of CJoiorcd AJ-
Butcher*, Qrooen end F»mtU« 8uppU«l at tbtt i pacas at iOc, Banae as I w>ld last m r at 16c.;

Lowct Market Prices. ] also, double widths at 16c.. worth 30 to s K
K. B.-A*enU for Bewig's Celebrated Bn«a«w | Also a w>n<terful Uoeof

H«—

WASHINGTON ST.,
BOBOUUT, K. J .

th»t Book

No doubt the most Intonating and unique
literary production that ha* e v « been pnb-
lidwd for nrntuitouj dUtrilwlicn, baa jtut bean
iaaued and la now being prmented at the toad*
ol apaoial earriera to tbe howMhulden ot Wa*h-
ington. Between the coren are to be found
crtgtual copyrighted cootribaUoB* of lalient
humor from tbe pent ct Mcb racy writers a«
II. Quad, Detroit Fret Pre»$; Bpoopeodyke, of
tba BrmkljrB Eagle; George W. Peck, A.
Miner OrhwcOd, DiU Nye, th« editor* of Texas
8v/liH(F». "To« Danbury Nttcg man," Unole
Benn*. at aleu tba humoriete U Puck, Tba

To the Committee on Alms:
D. Hasselbroek, groceries furnished the poor $19 ft)
HortiKtein B r o s . , " l l '* t *T>!
S. S, Middleton, '* " " 1-' «X<
B. K NutzUom, " *• " St »*>
(J. N*. F. Podesta, " •• " "•! t»
To the Committee on Licenses:

Petition from Joseph Hauer, for peddler's license.
Petitions from John VeUon ami H KIURS. for

transfer of house uf public entertainment licenses.
The following report was presented., read and, on

motion of Councilman Kaunnann, received:

UOBOKKX, February 15,1883.

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council:

GBNTtmntN—Your Special Committee, appointed
by your Honorable Body to examine and report
upon the condition of the public school building
>o. 1. iu Garden street, between Third and Fourth
streets, after careful exrtmiuutiuu and inspection uf
said building, res [wilfully submit the following as
our opinion and report:

The building, as it mantis to-day, is in a perfectly,
safe ftud sound condition.

As a result uf faulty foundations and training for
the stair partitions, marked V oil diagram, aud
helped by the shrinkage of the girders and floor
beams, the entire front part of tbe tttHirs iwineen
tltat partition and the front of the building has
been depressed more or less, but without endanger-
ing the building, as since then new floor beams,
new girders aud new foundation pie'-s have been

Stit iu, which properly support that part of the i
oors now. I
We found, howerer, leaking pijp*>s, which must i

be repaired, as that might undermine the found*- ]
lions. •

We also found a drain cloae to one of the rmwt
important piefs, with the earth caved in around ;
the pipe; we reeoiuineiut that the foundation of!
that pier be stmk below tUe drain ptp«. |

We would also recommend to provide additional
ventilation to the cellar, to protect this Umber I
from rot.

We finally recommend tb*t said parti lion 1' be
! stripped and properly strengthened from the bot-
] tt-in to the top.

All of which ta respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM J oar.
A.LBSRT BEYER, '

Lewis MRYCTKC

The following cl*lm§ irere reported correct.;
By the Committee ou Ki»am<e and HaUries:
Board of Water (Commissioners, water rvnts

on city property from Hay 1 to November
V 1,1BH*. . . . . . . , . $ 9 1 4 51

Onmollv>nof CoiinvUma* Kmfmann the report
was received and tha cUim erdarad paid by Ihe fol-
lowtng vot*:

A y w - Counoilraftn Gra«mann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Stein, Timken, Vaileau ami Chairman
Miller.
By th*> CoBunlUeeon Alraa:

1 HO
1 20 i PwseHt—Cnuuclltnen Graasmann, Kaufmann,

j JCeuney, I^ee, SteUi, Timken, Vaileau aud Chair-
{ man Miller.

An invitation from (he Hoboken SoUutxeit Corps,
to attend their twelfth annual ball, on Mondiiy
evcniiiR. Februarj" 3»i, l'teWJ, was presented, lead
and, ou mutioa uf (.'ouuuilntan Kautinaiin, nvtrived
and accepted.

Tlie following claims were reported correct:
^"lliiam i>iscb, convey ing Kick man to sta-

iuii house.. . fi W
HfftVman. Street (,'oimuissioner, repairs

to Third stri-et se«er .. • . IS) 50
HflTcrnan, Street Commissioner, d^an-

ing «now from parks 'JO
chsteiu Bros., groceriew funiLshed Iht"i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ATTORNEYS- AT-LA W.

Besson, John C. 15 Newark-st.
BCSB-TI. Samuel A., £1 Newark-st.
Brsufeld. Henry. 15 Xewark-at.
Brrtifeld, M., BI Washington St.

i t^uiion. Charles K . , « Newark-st.
I Leonard. Clement De K., W Washington-«t.

< igilep & Niven, 15 Newark St.
'. Kuss, Edward, Jr.. JR Newark-st.

bUikr. Wm. S., 15 Newark-st.
AUtTIOKEERS. &C.

Crtvier Bros., M Newark-st.
B A K E R S .

Ranges, D.. 43 Waabiajrton-su
BARBERS.

Hill, Chas.. 47 Washington-efc
Seller. K-.taFirsMl.
Wagiier. John, 35 Kifth-st.

BOOTS A N D SHOES.
Ryszczynski. J., 140 Washington-et.

F I R E IN8t.TRA.XCE.
Ranser Oustav. IT Hudson-st.
U-ndi.ni & Lancaaliire, National Bank Ballcung.

FANt 'Y GOODS.
Tracey. G. E., 248 WashitiBton-st.

B T 8

p
i I»erffect Goods.

I would also announce to my numerous
; patrons and friends that I have meimi ft
i splendid stock of

MILLINER Y GOODS,
7 A S I S A S S VSW TOUT.

I) UasMelbrtH'k, prooeries furnished th'.-
|k->or ".

S. S. Mkidielon. groceries furnished Die

B. F Nuuhoni,
poi>r

O. N. F. PoilesU.

growries furnished the

groceries fiirnlatted UH-

H Biohm,
KMisij,

riw f urn sd the poor »14 00

poor.
Julius Hi-my.hiiHlifti? Council proceedings.. 3 33:
t'harlos tSclimiilt Jt Co., picture cord 1 00
William S.. WiJIf. ŝ x lewols 1 3U

On motion of Councilman Ttmfcen the report
was receivtH] and the claims ordered paid bj the
following vote:

Ayefl—Couneilmen OraAsmann. ICaufmann. Ken-
nev. Lee, St«ii), Tuukeu, Vaileau and Cliainiian
Killer.

Councilmen Lee. Graasmann and Kauriuann
pre*itiUid the following-.

Reiw»lTeil, That the fi'llowfne naxnwi plaws be
and they are hereby designated for the holding the
Registry and Election ia the several Wards in tUis
city.

Firat Ward—First District, at So. 7S Wasbliifton
street.

Second District, at No, 106 Washington »tre«.
Third District, at No. ST Park avenue.
Seoiuil Ward—FirM Dblrict. at Odd Felloes'

Hall.
Second Diatrict. at the store of Jobs H. Taj lor.

No. ills Washington street
Third Ward—First Dirtrlct, at the store of Louis

Gnnderwlora. No. a » Willow street.
Second Mutrict. at the store of Patrick O'Connors,

No, 134 Clinton street.
Third District, at the house of Andrew Weins-

pach, aouthwettt corner of Oanlen and Fourth
streets.

Fourth District, at tbe house of Moore ttcott,
southeast corner Park avenue and Ninth street.

Fourth Ward—Firat District, at N'u. Ul Hmt
street.

Second District, at the house of Mr Hurley, Clin-
ton street, between First and Second streets.

Third District, at No. 2S8 Newark avenue.
Adopted.
Councilnien VaHeau, Qraumann and Koines pr«-

aent«d tlie following:
Reaolred. That tbe Committee OD Printing and

Stationery be and they are hereby autriortteii aod
empowered to receive bids at the next Ae«&k>n of
this Council for the printing of the annual financial
statement.

Adopted,
On motton of Councilman Vaileau It « •
BMOirod, That the UtT Clerk; be directed to

draw a warrant for ten dollars in fa'or of H I.
Ttmkeu for money a d w n s d by Wm to John Leah;
aad John K juuon for ctauifeg alt«ets.

On racrttoii of OouneUHWB Kaufmann tbe Board
than adjourned.

C, H IDLtSS,

Branilis, H. F . 209 Wa«h,infrttin-st.
F L O l ' B AKI) FEED.

Timken, H. L.. ST Hudsoo-st.
GROCERS.

Rnuiden. Avuriwt,« Waghitijrton-gt.
Preacher. F. J , IM Washinfttonst.
Orotlju»eii, Henry, 8T WasuingtOB-st,

HATTERS.
Israel I- 06 Washington-m.

I HOTELS.
Meyer's Hotel. 125 Waahliurton^t.

JEWELRT STORES.
I Hubliell. P. M ,,82 Kewark*t.
1 Sewberry. S. L.. 15 Sew»rk-st.
I Jl'STICES OF THE PEAC'i

Rudolpliv. Chas. B,. 64 Bloomfleld-at.
Rimch, * a F., W First St.

I LOCKSMITHS.
Treadwell, T. A., m Wanhinrton-at.

MEAT MARKETS.
Engelke. H., 50 0arden-st.
Hlrller £ SVjns, «9 W*ahington-»t.
Hor»«B<-'. Henry, 131 WaahinirUMHt. ..,.,.«„»,,„„.
Tallon Bros., cor. Siith-st. and Park-***.

MILK DEPOTS.
Bahrenburg. H., 55 First-st.

P A I N T I N G .
Taft, R. V., 336 Wanhingtoa-st.

P L U M B E R S .
Bowes Bros., Ift> Waahincton st.

ROOFING.
Sew York Roofing Co., S Kirst-st.

R E S T A U R A N T S .
Broderkk, C, ITS'WMhington*.
Meyer, Henry, B0 Hud»on-»t
l'ape, A. O; *5 Waabiagton-at.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
Aeschbach. Jacob. 18 K«wark-«.
Boneelet. I"., 46 Bloomfleld-«.
Coolin. Timothy, 138 First-st.
Donnelly, M., S Newark st,
Evans, J'-tii. C. 49 Bloomflekl-at.
Fbteken, Fred., W WattlintiM-at.
HocblioU, E . , « WaaMogCsMK.
Kaufniaon, August cor Ferry and Madiaoa ita,
Keoney. James. IS WaaUe«taB-«t.
Klune, HermanJHO Washinaton-rt.
Kras«, R., cor. Finn and Wfttow-ct.

suitable for the season, and I shall do o r
beat to keep my reputation for tasteful trim-
ming.

I respectfully ask those who have not dens
so to give me a trial iu this dep»rtoetit, and
see if my prices are not lower than most
llOUMS.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

W» an- the onlv IMPORTERS death* direct
with the CONSL'lfra Those who faareaaedoar
TEAS AND ^ J F F B E S Ut tbe pan are ejIMIml
with their I.T<IFORM QCAIJr/imd LowPWee!
WempectfuUyaottcitaoaa froa thoss who have
not already tried oar goods. If you realty mat to
enjoj- a Cm* of «a«d Test, elve oar IBavrl*
PlrkiB^a of tbe Hew Crmp a trtal; taey I—rrn
anything ever offerd for sale

^ t p
anything ever offered for sale.

Great Eeductioa in Coffees.
PoBitivekno POI.tSHIN'0 MATTER used
big our Coffees—BEWARE OF ALL WC
Cofft** are roasted and sold la their KATKHft
STATE no ingredients whatever being wed
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Oort!
BT- }Jote the address to _ _ „

ture, a» o>ir st>-l« and syateni of dohw
beliie closely imitated by sansatoewai
all os er the country.

Always in stock the finest grade of -
EtXirPr CREAMEBT.

Hone to equal It In the market.

THE GIUEA.T

Atlantic and PacifiB
5 5 NEWABK AT*., J

S8
Bti. l«t tmjiiBi*. BOBQSXN.if.J.

Principal ,

35 & 37 Tosev st.,I«v7»k
FLORIST AND SEEOWAM.

. S f l v t h M , OoDaetorfbr J.I
pert'a Br»w«ry.

TOBACXX) A N D CIGARS.
Otirefter. J. ft W , IM Wai
Nortbroc*,K.t
Sohroedor./

O-Hara, John g.. m Wirtligl n •»« M» BBMt,

SUitt



THE HOBOKEN* ADVEBTISER.

• OUSAB CASH.

Auburn hair inclined to curl,
Honett eyes and winning smile;

Form to let th» brain swbirl
Lips that might a wiut beguilt;

That's the girl.

Taller than the maiden coy,
Truthful, fearless, handsome, strong,

Heart of gold without alloy.
Halting Deer 'twixt right and wrong;

That'* the boy.

Window panes festooned with rime,
LeaOesa trees and hillsides bare;

Town clock Bounding midnight's chime,
Street lamps glimmering Uere and there

That'a the time.

Settling at the mountain's We.
With ita one long quiet street

Cluped in winter's white unbrace;
Quaint old village, prim ami neat;

That's the place.

Truant arm and shy embrace,
Tender vows in willing ear,

Kime* on an upturned (ace.
Whispered: " Yes, 1 love you, dear,"

That's the case.—».

THE WORLD'S LEVER.

Spoopendyk* and his Printing Press —

A Chapter of Trials.

Spoopendyke came home one ni.'ht bring
ing a small bundle in his arms.

" It's a printing press, on which I expect
to do all my own printing litreufter," he
said.

" Oh, but isn't that lovely!" fluttered Mrs.
Spoopendykc, dropping the stork and rush-
ing to her husband's side, "anil can't we
do the loveliest, things with it! Is it the
kind that the Uerutd and 'Sun and nil those
papers are printed witUy"

" Oh, yes, Sirs. Spoopemlyke," growled
her husband, "you've hit it exactly. Tim
is the very kind. 1 got Mr. Bennett to
kindly try it on, so as to gel it the same size
as tbo UeraU is printed on."

"And will you print papers with yours
like Mr. Bennett and (lie other cditois?'
continued Mrs. Bpoopcntlyke, timidly.

"Oh, bul won't I, thpugh?" yelled her
liusband. " It needed a dod gnstcri female
idiot to think of Unit; you've struck the
proper plan. Think you can print a 30x00
showbill with a 3x4 press* Well, I tell
ye tbat ye can't. Can ye get it into your
measly head that this is a card press, and
can only print a card three iuches by four
inchest'

"Oh, it's a card press, is it?" ventured
Mrs. Spoopendyke; "then we cau print
those beautiful Christmas cards on it, can't
we?"

" Now you've got it,"yelled her huaband,
"that's the idea. It prints in thirty-five
different colors at one impression, and tiny
design, from the picture of an old crunk
with a sealskin overcoat, loafing round
somebody's chimney with a game bag full
of jumping-jacks, to the New Year, 1883,
represented by a humpbacked baby dressed
in a broad grin, with a napkin tied around
his waist, during out the old your, dressed
as an old tramp with a mowing machine
anil a gallon jug of whisky under his arm.
That's the idea, exactly. Think you can
print chromog and lithographs on it, don't
you? Well, you can't. You can only print
one color, aad that la black. Thick you
grasp it now?"

"Well," said Mrs. Spoopendykc, "1
suppose you can print visiting curds on it?"

" Yes, Mrs. bpoopendykc, I can," said
her husband, in a softer tone, and he grew
in a much better humor at he proceeded to
show his wife the press, and exhibit his
dexterity in the use of the type and the
press.

At last he got his worthy helpmeet's name
set up in type, and proceeded to put the
chase on the press with it grand flourish.
But in an evil hour he had forgotten to key
it up, and at the first touch the whole busi-
ness went to pi, and at the next fell in a
confused mass all over the carpet.

" Why, what makes it do that?" said Mrs.
Spoopendyke, laughing.

" What makes it do what!" sneered her
huaband, as he hit his head on the corner of
the table in a mad dive after the type. "What
d'ye s'poso makes it do it? Wluit ma\ ;a
anything do anything? It 1 had your talent
for asking idiotic questions, I'd get a glass
of beer and a three-inch paper collar, and
lire out as a prosecuting attorney."

By this time the worthy gentleman had
got the name set up and securely fastened,
and was printing with great gusto; but he
had, unfortunately, set the types in wrong
order, and the first eight perfumed visiting
cards came out like the following:

.dcydnepoopH .trM
When Mrs. Hpoopeudyke saw it she set

up a little scream, " Oil, but isn't that
funny, though. What makes it be wrong
side up?"

" Funny 1" howled her husband, with
horrid derision, as he grasped the situation.
" It's a perfect thunderbolt of fun. It's the
most dcllciously humorous thing of the
century. All you need is an advertisement
of liver pills on the cover, and a joke about
a goat on tue first page, to be a comic al-
manac. With your appreciation of humor,
all you need is a broad grin and |<S,(XK)
worth of stolen diamonds, to be the leading
comedienne of the American boards. Cau't
you see the measly type's turned wrong?
They have only got to be turned round the
other way."

After half an hour of diligent labor, the
types, wer» again la position, securely
keyed up, and put on the press.

When the final arrangements were com-
pleted, Mr. Spoopendyke turned round to
-wink at the baby, and incautiously left his
thumb over the edge of the press. As luck
would hive it, Mrs Spoopendyke, in her
anxiety to show her husband how well she
understood and appreciated the press,
brought the lever down and the press closed
on that gentleman's thumb, making him
jump foot feet high, and utter an exclama-
tion that would have made the second lieu-
tenant of a company of pirates blush!
" Dot gast the measly priming press/' he
ahrieked, as lie smashed the bate-burner
Kith it, and then he threw it in the alley.
" Haven't ye got any sense scarcely f Why
don't ye go on with the entertainment r

The measly thing only got as far as the
bone. Why don't ye begin on the skeleton ?
Why don't ye finish the chapter?" and
Mr. Spoopendyke danced up stairs, five at
a time, with a parting injunction to his
wife to hire out for a slaughter-house*.

" Well," said Mrs. SpoopemlyUe, as she
picked up the baby, and put a pitcher of
water where her husband would be sure to
fall over it when he went down stairs in
the morning. " If we have so much trouble
in printing one word, 1 wonder how Mr.
Bennett gets along with a whole newspaper
to print."—The Judge.

Here and There.

Defiance, Ohio, couldn't defy the Hood.

South Carolina will hold a tobacco fair

at Durham.

A cheese manufactory bus becu started

in Yucatan.

A. cheerful face is nearly us good for in

invalid as healthy weather.

A Yankee has invented a machine to

make cloves out of basswood.

An English woman did not di< until she

had sewed on buttons for nine liusbaru'i.

Black sutin toilets, with jet trimmings,
are recommended to women with Titian
red hair.

There has been a remarkable revival of
pugilism in this country during the last
twelve months.

The United Stales Government owns,
and is willing to sell, ;!,lo(l,(MK) acres of
land in Mississippi.

We use 31,000,000 spools of thread a
year, and three or four thousand cords, of
wood iu making the spools.

A railroad ticket twenty years old was
tendered and iicctploil recently on tlic Con-
solidated load, for a ride between Hartford
and BoBton.

The President's flag, with its pugnacious
eagle in the center of a blue ground, has
been soized upon by a stomach-hillcr^ miin
as an advertisement.

New York has ju«t nmdc the discovery
that (Central Park, from a carelc snesa
about drainage, is a source of malaria and
ill-health to the houses round about.

A Kentucky mulo deliberately put its
head through a crack in a post and rail
fence and stayed' there until it choked
itself to death. The cause of the suicide
is not given.

Girl graduates in England wear gowns
precisely like those worn by university
men, and made by the same tailor. The
only way to tell which from t'other is to
wait lor u mouse.

St. Louis orders New York to take a
back seat in the matter of developing
idiots. She has not only a quail eater, but
a champion beer swiller, a champion po-
tato gormandizer, and a champion cigar
smoker.

A reporter of a San Francisco paper re-
ceutly found five generations of one family
living within a block or two of each other.
The grcat-great-graudmotlier is 71 years
old, the great-grandmother 56, the grand-
mother 38, her son 21, and his baby daugh-
ter six months.

A prominent New York sporting man
has received a dispatch from a Fcjcc
Islander that he is ready to bei twenty-five
elephants' tusks against the same number
of red cotton handkerchiefs that he can eat
a missionary a dny for thirty days, pepsin
and lemous barred.

In the West.

Southern Clippings.

Ploughing has commenced for spring
pluming in Louisiana.

One firm in Nashville, Tcnu., recently
shipped 60,000 eggs to New York.

The Texas cattle drive for the coming
spring is estimated at 220,000 head.

Hundreds of beavers are to he found iu
the lakes and bayous of Grunt Parish, La.

There is a boardinghou.se in Spartanburg,
ri. C , which is turning oft 43,(CO biscuits
a year.

Ntar Jacksboro, Texas, one man lost 500
oul of a flock of 700 sheep from the cold
weather.

Thousands of acres of public land in
Texas are changing owners at fifty cents
per aci'e.

The farmers in many sections of Alabama
have again planted largely of oats and
siniill grain.

There has been about $40,000 expended
for mules in Unionluwn, Ala , within the
last few months.

Some of the large planters of Misssissippi
have as many as 150 to 300 bales of cotton
in the fields ungatlieruii.

The corn and cotton crops of Texas for
this season are estimated at 1,400,000 bales
of Cotton and 150,000,000 bushels of corn.

Reports from Louisiana planters indicate
that 8 large planting of sugar cane will be
made this spring. The same may be said
of all other products.

Six ladies have rented a farm in Sumpter
county, Ala. Thft same ladies made last
year thirteen bales of cotton and several
hundred bushels of corn, besides other pro-
ducts.

Young Scuddcr, of Woodville, Miss.,
who engaged in a fight with one of the
students while at the West Point Military
Academy, has returned home in a paralyzed
condition.

It is stated offl< tally that notwithstanding
the number of accidents of late on the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, that in
thirteen years not a single passenger has
been killed.

A mercantile firm at Hazelhurst, Miss.,
recently attempted to introduce pennies in
that town. It ordered $50 worth of them,
but finding that they would not take with j
the people, returned them.

Mr. David Norman, near Calhoun, Ala..
with one mule the past season made 200
bushels of oats, 300 buuheb of corn, 300
bushels of potatoes, 50 bushels of ground
peas, 100 bushels of cornfield peas, 9
bales of cotton and raised besides 0 bogs,
which yielded BOO pounds of meat.

Burlington, Iowa, has seut $800 to the
Rhine flood sufferers.'

Corn is being burned by the Plymouth
county fanners of Iowa, who cannot get
coal.

Kcokuk, Iowa, has raised $431 for the re
lief of tlie sufferers in the Hooded districts
in Germany.

A San Francisco grocer had a woman 06
years ohl arrested for stealing three cents'
worth of snuff.

The farmers of Nebraska have, had
another practical lesson this winter concern
ing the necessity of providing shelter for all
kinds of stock, especially for horses, cows
ami bogs.

Many exhibits of Cedar county tobacco
have been mudu at Stockton, Mo., raised
last year, which are pronounced superior
grades liy old tobacco raisers of Keutucky
and Virginia.

Tue attention of parties looking for good
farming lands is called to the fuel Ihut near
Brunswick, Mo., 2,500 pounds of tobacco
or 85 bushels of corn can be raised on one
acre of ground.

Large volumes of smoke were seen issu-
ing from Mount Hood, Oicgon, lately, and
the (lucslion still remains whether it was
caused by the extinct volcano once more
breaking out or by large forest fires on the
mountain.

A band of twenty-two lodges of Piegnn
Indians are 'committing depredations on
Dvcr Creek, Montunii, about thirty miles
below Fort McGinnis. The settlers and
cattle men arc badly scared and an: appro
lieimive of further trouble, for which they
are now on 111 • alert.

Philip Kit/, is fencing in ascven thousand
iiri-e ivhi-at farm near Ilil/ville, \V. T. lie
lias had men in the timber up near Pen
d'Orcille Luke setting out poles and cedar
posts. Thirteen car loads have been do-1

livorcd ulrvsuly. It will take- about fifty ear
loads to make the twelve miles of fence.

The whent in Indiana is hermetically
sealed by a thick, solid coat of ice, and some
claim that the crop will be totuilj ruined
by being smothered, while others claim thai
by reason of Hie earth being dry and frozen
and the pliant rather dormant and hardened
by previous severe weather when the ice
formed, il will come out all right when the
thaw comes.

DaEAHK is an effect, not a cause. Its origin
is within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to cure the disease the cau»e. must be removed,
and in no other way can a eur» ever be effect-
ed. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY AND
LIVER CURE in established on just this prin-
ciple. It realizes that

9 5 PER, CENT.
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at once at the root of the
difficulty. The elements of which it is com-
posed act directly upon these great organs,
both as a fomt and restorer, and, by placing
them in a nealtby condition, drive disease and
Main from tbe system.

For tbo innumerable troubles caused by un-
healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Oreana;
for the distressing Disorders of Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangements gen-
aralty, this great remedy hu8 no equal. Be-
ware ot impostors, imitations and concoctions
said to be just as good.

For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.

For Sale by all dealers.
H. B. WARNER & CO.,

ROCHESTER, N. V.

SURVEYORS.

Spiclmann &: Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND ARCHITECTS.

1.1 NEWARK STREET, HOHOKKN.

ittTHUn SV1ELJIANK. CHARLES D. BRUSH

BEYER & TIVY,

City Surveyors,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

ARCHITECTS,
No. 14 Newark St., Hoboken, N. J.

INSTRUCTION.

Decorative
AND

FINE
SCHOOL.

Lessons iu Oil, Water and China
Painting.

Also Forming Classes. Terms Moderate.

Dr. Fr. VI8BY,

.No 177 Washington Street,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

MR. HENRI BESSE,
Professor of the Violin,

AT THE

N. Y. German Conservatory of Music,
will receive ft limited number of Pupils for

private instruction.

Residence No. 326 GARDEN STREET,

Bet. 8th and 9th Sts., Hoboken.

Special attention given to young lady pupils.

~ S7 luUJKER,

TAILORS.

CHAS.'SPANGENBERG,

No. 53 First St.
Near Garden St., H O B O K E W , IN. J.

Gerita' «© Boys' Own Material
Made up at the Bhortent notice.

Cleaning, Altering am! Repairing

Keally (.lone.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,

REAL ESTATE
--AND-

Insurance Agent,
23 NBWABK STKEET, HOBOKEN.

H O U S E S L E T .
Bant* Collected in Bobokcn, Jei>4>

Otty, or on ti« Xtigkts.

—TKAOHBB

Music, Drawing and German.
Terms very mCMitrmw.

Aj>i>ly ».o MTW E. E I C K E ,

No. 290 BloomfieW St., Hoboken.

SAMPLE ROOMS.

Arcanum Hall
—WINE AND—

BILLIARD PARLOR,
210 WASHINGTON STREET,

JIUI10KEX A'. .'.

^ C. SEll'HIZ.

MAHON'S
Wines & Liquors.

STOKES:

Cor. First & Adams and Cor. Second

and Willow Sts.,

I l o b o k e n , TV. .J.«

42 & 44 Washington St., New York.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 1OO FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Hoboken,

Sole Agent for Hwlson County of

nidi),

EMERALD BREWERY,

420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C. L YMAN& CO., Prop'rs.
Mr. SLOYAN will give prompt and personal atten-

tion to all orders by mail or otherwise.

Samuel Evans.
IMPORTER Oh

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
1U8,

Kx«rart« of Jamaica tilnger,
fiaxjrfterrtj ft/run, Btsenceof Pejjpermint,

Ginger Cordial. Gum Si/rup, Hol-
land Bitten, £c.

CKEEDMOOR SHOOTINGI GAIXEBY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

AUGUST KAUFMANN,

Wine & Lapr-bier Saloon,
Cor. terry & Madison, Sis.,

ITOHOKKN, S . 3.

Fellows' Hall,
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

The X^argest Hall ai.4 Finest
Lo<lff<; itooniH In tlio County.

A choice selection of Wlnon. Liquors and Segars
over the Bar.

Committees are cordially Invited to inspect the
premises.

E. APPEL ft BKO., Prsp'n.

THREAD.

CEORGEI CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

COAL AND WOOD.

General Office and Yard,
FOOT SIXTH ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

SUCCESSORS TO THE

Castle PointCoal Company.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in

Red and White Ash Coal,
—AMD—

George's Greek Cumberland Coal.
For Manufacturing and Blactamlthlng purpoae*.
Coal direct from Sautes and carefully screened.

W. C. HARP, Sales Agent, corner Hudson and
Third »tnwt«.

BRANDT & GAUNT, Sales Agents, Bank Build.
leg, Newark and Hudaon ttretiU.

J. H. PATTERSON (Express Office), 254 Wash
ipgton street.

• . W. MOBBIS, Prop'r.

TELEPHONE CALL 53.

THE HOBOKEN GOAL CO.,
DEALERS IN

Soranton,

AND

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL YARD-On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SUPPLISD WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their Wharves a t I loboken.

OFFICES-At yard, cor. Grove and 19th sts.. Cor.
Bay st and Newark ave., Jersey City; Koom 40, 111
Broadway. N. Y., Oen'l Office, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson Bts.. 1'. O. Box 847 Hoboken.

BED AND WHITL ASH

Anthracite Goals,
- A N D -

George's Greek Cumberland Coal.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

Exclusive Right to Use

WHICH ADDS

2 5 PER CUNT.
to the burning quality of tbe Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offices—First St. and Erie Rail
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

ARTHUR 8E1TZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz<£ Campbell,
— DKALEB8 I S —

Whoi'esale_and Retail.
EngliKh aud American Cannel Cooi, Blacksmiths'
Coal. &c. We deal al«o In the beat Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or

F.ngiwh Portland Cement, Firs Brlrfc,
and Drala Pipe.

I Foot Fourth St., Hoboken.
" | Emory's Old Dock, geabrlgnt.

Branch Office. s»8 First St., HOBOKU.V.

Telephone Call 36.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

AMD KANUFACTTRI* Or

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every Grade of Coal

C«t. JE7FBBSON * FZBST STM.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FURNISHING

UNDERTAKER,

189 WASHINGTON ST.,
• Bet. tord and ilh Stn., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, H. J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
« r Orders attended to Day or Sight, jet

JOHN J..DEVITT,
Ftm

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Bat. «d and 9d Sis., HOBOKBN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day ax
night. Satisfaction gssrsatwl.

The BEST and XOftrr
Herring Thread vT Tines.

BEWABH OV
XTov

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
BO WASHINGTON M1.

Orders promptly attended to Dixor
MIGHT.

ART £MBROID£«ME6, ETC.

MRS. M. J. SCHNEIDER.
178 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

W3E;AMR SELLING

Oord. ett 3Oo. l"fo.
and LINEN MACIUME (Barbour'a) at 04c. per 1b.

We alio sJiow Mactune Work free of clwrge. Mocntme commenced work foe T H I M .
MttMel-piece», Carriage Coven, Tables, &c.

A Great Assortment in all Kinds of LACES,
Hamburg Embroideries, Edging, 4be.,

which we offer at greatly reduced prices, to* reduce our stock previous to buying • M T
line of these goods. All Unen Handkerchief* from $1.40 per doc to $4.

Colored Borders at all prices.
Our 7Ot5. Corsets are -worth S1.OO.

300 Bone Corsets (nil pare whalebone), at $1 75. A lot of imported woven eorseti to
be sold at S8c.; former price $1.50.

In KID GLOVES, we offer
(Forster's patent) 5-hook, warranted real kid at $1.00 per pair. Haiie Anlonette, 4-but-

ton, real kid, at f 1.9S. Princess, 3-button, real kid, $1.88. Mousqu*Uir,
6 button, real kid, $1.88. White, 4-button, real kid, $1.00,

Also kid-lined fur top gloves for Kisses, ladies and Gents.
German Knitting Cotton in new patterns; Red and White In all numbers.

Fancy ^rochet Braids in IVew I*a.ttern«.
WOuLEN UNDEHWBAB, HOSIERY, HOODS, Ac.,

reduced to close out before we receive our Spring Good*.
STAMPING done in the best style, promptly and cheap.

A full assortment of
The Mevrlolc** Thread Co's Bmdy.Wound Bo'b'bljaB,

FOR SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES.
Also Merrick's fix cord soft finish spool cotton, the best for sewing machine use.

HOUSEKEtPtRS1 EMPORIUM

IT IS UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWLEDGED

—THAT—

OONDITS'

TRIUMPH SAFETY OIL
—18 THE—

Purest, Safest a,nd Beet

IN THE MARKET.

For sale by the Gallon or Case at

GONDIT8'
HOUSE-KEEPERS' EMPORIUM.

136 WASHINGTON WT., HOBOKEN,
(Telephone Call " 8 A.")

- A N D -

I*ali»»de Ave., Jersey City Heigitte.
(Telephone Call " 8 B.")

LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

W e r , Timber, Brick. Lath, Lime, Cement, Piaster,
I keep constantly on hand »largo assortment of OAK, A8H, CHESTNUT, CHERRY

BLACK WALNUT and WHITE WOOD LUMBER, &c. Alto, all grades
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce and Pine Lu-oaber,
Calling, Buuuts;* Wood, fee. Xtuntor for Vessel* Aliraya on BUn4.

I would most respectfully eolicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Uotooken., IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, Ac., Ac.

LACER BEER, ALE, &e.

Extra. Fine

LAGER BEEIULE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and ICth Avenue,) w v .
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streete,J " e w 1 < H ~

I>epot, S3 Washington St., Hobolten, IV. JT«

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company.
O F N E W Y O R K .

General Office, No. 175 Broadway, New York.

Statement of Condition of Company January 1, 1883. '
Cash Capital $1,000,000 Oft
Beaerve for He-Insurance : 692,545 39
Beserve for Losses under adjustment, and all other liabilities 131,499 96
NetSurplus 748,619 97

Caen Assets , . i t . , ^ ^ s ^ j f f i ^ m ^ s ^ i ! . v *"'8 < <«*** M

Branoh Offioe, No. 236 WASHIN&TON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

F. WM BENDER, Manager.
W. WF.IIH, Agent, JAS. O. MORGAN. Aftent, C. WDCHJWWKJHBl. Acwt,

S67 Bioomfleld « . , Oor.N. Y.Ave. and Union St., JfJ Seoond St.,
Hoboken, N. J. Town of Union. Jersey City, K. 3.

C. M. E. 8HRODEK, Agent, OAEDE* VONTHADEN, Agts., HIBKANN WALKER, Agent.
Oermuila Bank Building, «S Central A renne,

1*0 Newark Are.,7! C. J«r»ey City HeighU,
ANDREW ANDKR8ON, Agent, A. ZEUONEK, Amnt,

Oor. Clinton ATe.uidJUloBeSt., D»oforUiAT. A Old Bergen R'd, __. ,
West Hoboken. Oreeo-rille, L»f»yette, Jtrtf CU)r, S. J.

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital »a,841,S7« 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Belnaurauoe 3,888,773 75

ITatmwAMete. W,nO,l*78
UNITED STATES BRANCH.

Fire Assets, including tl.100,000 United States Bonds.. $1,406,279 18
Total Liabilities, including Keinsurauce 689,70187

J A S U A R T 1,1889.
Net Flw Surplus.

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER,
Wf WAJWUrflrTOS M


